
~unclay 
are exhibited permanently 

will be in the show. f 
which he began sine, 

to the Un iversity will be , 

Ill., earned a B.A. al 
College, an M.A. in edu· , 

County Art Institute, 
he studied under Peter • 

From 1957 to 1965, Soldner was 
ting assistant professor 01 

ics al the Claremont Col· 
and during the first half 

served as distinguished 
professor at the Univer· 

Colorado. 
ExPtrlmenttr 

In his pottery at Aspen, Colo., 
has experimented with 

Raku, a process which bad its 
beginnings in the Japanese tea 
ceremony. In the University show .
he will exhibit both wheel·throwQ 
and hand·built forms, aU made 
since he arrived here in Septem. 
ber. 

I neluded will be many decora. 
platters, and bottle and vase 

with sculptural ideas in-

50S Convention 
Hears Prediction 
Of Widened War 

Robert Allen, staff writer of the National 
Guardian newspaper, told about 100 stu· 
d.;llts at the Union that he foresaw the 
Vietnamese war expanding throughout 
SouJleast Asia. 

Allen's speech at the first session of the 
Students for a Democratic SOciety (SDS I 
rellional convention launched a three-day 
program of speakers and panel disCUss/OOl 
of topics including draft resistance tactics, 
underground new papers and resistance 
on university campuses. 

After attending a National Liberation 
Front (NLFI convention in Bratislava, 
Czechoslovakia, early this fall and visiting 
Hanoi, Allen 88Jd he thought the North 
Vietnamese were "indeed winning the 
struggle." 

He explained that the Viet Cong had 
"expanded its diplomatic core in Cambodia 
and Laos and had offices in Pari and 
London." 

His experiences at the NLF COD" nUoa 
led him 10 think that the "joint action" 
was grellt between Ie der of the LF in 
Sou h Viel.nam and the I ad r in Hanoi. 

He also said that US bombing of Civil· 
ian are in North Vietnam was lITe t and 
that continued .S. raids on Hanoi \I'ould 
someday "natten Hanoi 10 the ground" 

Refuting po Ibiliti of dH! catation of 
the war, Allen said that he thoueht the 
United State planned to broaden the front 
from tbe Cambodian and Laotian borders. 

He aid that the S eovernm('nl '>as 
"preparmg Amencan public oplDJOn for 
expansion of war into Cambodia and Laos 
and that American troops already had 
taken th \\Ir into Laos 

A workshop with members of the Chl· 
cago Area Draft Re. i tance (CADRE ) '>ill 
be held from 9 a m. to noon today in the 
Catholic Student Center. The topic of the 
workshop will be "Dralt Re Jstance trat. 
egy and Tactics." 

Saturday's convention aclivJtie will 

ROBERT ALLEN, NATIONAL GUARDIAN STAFF WRITER 
T.II. 01 Hi, Vilit To H.,"" A' An SDS Con"~. 

- Photo Irr Jon J ecolnon 

-Says Ellorts Misdirecfed-

McNamara Hits 
Dow Protesters 

Th del lISe chief added that Geo. Earle 
G. Wh er, chainnall of the Joint Chiels 
01 S.U. ha Jd publicly that napalm is 
I military . y, answering • specifIC 
ll'ilJIAr)' a~ in cerUin COIllbal situa
tions peculiar to the type of .... arfare prac
ticfd b) th Viet ~ 

"Gencnl Wh ler Ita pointed out," 
Ie:. lmarl wrote, "that the precautions 

we tae leains! injury by thl weapon 
to noncombatants are as pahutakine u 
"'I' can make them Without hamstringing 
wr mllitary operatioaa. 

8 y cCIltrast, the Vi t Colli hu repeal· 
HlJy carried on lrrror and murder cam· 
I'dtt;DI directed Igamst innocent civil· 
taos," 

'am ra told Doan thaI "along with 
)'ou. .. e d plore the i. 1_1t'd Instances 
wh d mo Irations ha,' COIle beyond 
mere pro~ to th point or Interferin.l 
,.ith Ib rllbt of tud nts to di em
ployment opportunltl with any prospec 
th employer." 

will show some 46 
ranging in size from 8 t& 

inches in hei~ht. The work! 
widely - in color from high 

very low and subtle colors, and 
type from austere, simple 

to more decorative con· 

The North Vietnamese are "buildine 
governmental structure internally and pre
paring to take over," Allen said. 

* * * 
Antiwar Protest 
Disrupts N. Y.C. 
4th Straight Day 

close with a panel disc ion Ind w rk-
hop on "Resistance on th University 

Campus - an Analy iJ of Recent Activl· 
ties on Thi and Other Campus " at 7 
p m In the t tnion Hawkeye Room. 

* * * 
tOOO Students 
Support Petition, 
Circulators Say 

ail owon 
Jeweler 

r 
ry 
bride 
of romantic todoys 

imaginat ive, 

modern bride. 
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NEW YORK (,ff - Chanting antiwar 
d monstrators streamed through Manhat· 
tan for the fourth straight day Friday, 
clashing with poUce and counter-dcmon· 
sITators and disrupting Christmas shop
pers and sightseers drawn to crowded 
tourist attractions. 

OutSide a government building, about 
700 demonstrators engaged in a brief, free· 
swinging melee with pollee. Earlier, at 
least three persons were hurt near City 
Halt when counter·demonstrators at· 
tacked B marcher carrying a Viet Cong 
nag. 

Police reported the arrest of 189 person 
on Friday the fourth day of the "stop the 
draft" protest, bringing the week's total 
to 581. Most hllve been charged with dis· 
orderly conduct and released without bond 
pending hearings. 

H.r'"d In'o V.n 
As one ,l!roup was herded into a police 

van benea th the Rockefeller Center Christ. 
mas tree, a man shouted: "Throwaway 
the key after you lock them up." Others 
jeered. 

The demonstrators had been splil by 
policl! 'nto two groups after they assem· 
bled in the morning and began moving up· 
town from Battery Park at the southern 
tip of Manhattan Island. The police warned 
them to stay on the sidewalks as they 
moved northward 

But later the demonstrators picked up 
greater numbers as they headed toward 
midtown. 

Bands oC demonstrators ran"ed from the 
I'overnment buildin!( at 15th Street and 
Irving Place to the military recruiting cen· 
ter at Times Square to Rockefeller Cen· 
ter, five miles north of the starting point. 

Among them was Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
the famed baby doctor, who was arrested 
on the fir t day of the demonstrations 
Tuesday. 

Communilt Arruted 
Also arrested Tuesday were Gilbert 

Green , New York state chairman of the 
Communist Party, U.S.A., and Timothy 
Wheeler, a writer for the Worker, the 
American Communist newspaper, charged 
with disorderly conduct and released for 
a Jan. 10 hearing. 

In New Haven, Conn., about 30 demo 
onstrators were arrested as they crossed 
barricades at an army induction center 
in a two-hour protest against the Vietnam 
war. 

The demonstrators were drawn to 
Rockefeller Center by the presence there 
of offices of the Dow Chemical Co., on the 
37th noor of the International Building. 

A group of about 100 demonstrators ap· 
peared in Times Square at I p.m. and 
quickly encircled th military recruiting 
staUon on a traffic island. 

By BETSY BECKER 
Circulators of a petition aiain t dvil 

disobedience in demonstration said Fri· 
day that they had collected about 1,000 
names in Phillips Hall . the College of ted· 
icine and the College of Pharmacy. 

The circulators of the petition are Rus· 
sell D. Kading, B4 ; Rob(!rt J . Patt ,B3. 
and Raymond W. White, 84, all o{ low. 
City. 

They said they hoped to get 2,000 to 3,000 
signatures by clrculatini the petition 
throughout campus until Wednesdny noon. 

The three siudents said that th y want 
the people of Iowa to know that "the rna· 
Jority of the students at the University 
are not involved in civil disobedience nor 
do they condone It." 

The petition states that signers do not 
wanl Student Senate funds used for ban 
money. Tuesday the enate voted to Joan 
$1 .500 to stndents who were arrestl'<l In 
Tuesday's demon lration However, the 
resolution was d!'Clored illegal by a Uni· 
versity altorney Wednesday, and Roger F. 
Augustine , senate adviser, refused 10 reo 
lease the money. 

* * * 

Iowa Legislators 
I nsist Protesters 
Must Be Expelled 

en'ral 10" a l~ i,l:ltor have r(' ponde1 
to anti 'ar d mon tral ion nt th L'nivtr· 
sHy thi. 'I rk "ith Rcond lhuu!!ht. rr· 
g:II'ding increased ('due lJon appropriation. 
and demands hat cI 'mnn trators ht> ex· 
pelled from school. 

.. 'I'll' lind n('r~a cd taxe 'Ire not popu· 
lar , and they are cvrn IrSl $0 whpn there 
Is a qtJe tion 0' how If chv I~' ther ar!' 
bem« u (,(\," II d Stilt Rrp . Vine!' Sterr n 
/D·New Hamnton I. 

Slrlft'n, forroer p('oker 01 the hou.' , 
said an "education backla 'h" micht n" 
suit lrom the "rehclliou behavior of 
some slud('nta." 

* * * 

SLIt H p. Paul B tcCray (R·Olv ... n· 
POrt agr ed thot 101lian. in general Wt'rt! 
"fed up" with the demon tratJOns 

lnsj . tinll that admlnistr tori hould db · 
miu '·the RUilty onr ," meaning the .to· 
d nt demon trator . MeCra),. aid, "The 

Bowen Plans Speech 
P ..... HOWlrd R, Bow.n will addr ... 

the faevlty .t 3 p.m. Tu.sd.y OIl ,h. 
'opic "Th. Good Ord.r of 1M Unlv.r· 
sitv." 

Bow.n will •• pak I' a mee'ln, lpen
lo,..d by 'h. F.cully Council. Th. t.lk 
will be ,Iven in the Macbrld. Auditor· 
ium. 

Hughes Defends Abi ity 
Of Patrol To Keep Qrder 

lila don'j own the ('ampu , and If they 
can't tand it ther , they can pack up and 
o hom ." 
Stale Sen. Wilham Reichardt m·De 

Moln s) aid he h d rec ·Ived bout 20 
tel phone calls from irate cltitens who 
d manded that nrder be mamt ined at 
the l'niver ity 

Rl'ichardt . a 1~.'\2 craduatl' of the ni· 
verslty. said he believed that ", hard co~ 
01 trouble · maker is IMoln g planted on 
v ry campu In Am rica to plot lurmoil 

and unte t OO 

DES MOINES (,ff - Give the Iowa 
Highway Patrol complete command, and 
it would do a better job of controlling Civil 
disturbances than loeal officers, Gov Har
old Hughes asserted Friday. 

Hughes said the patrol "would be more 
capable" because it is the best trained 
and most eflicicnt law enforcement body 
in the slate. 

He added, however, thai onder present 
stale law, patrolmen could be used only to 
back local authorities. 

Tbe governor came to the dcfense of the 
palrol aller il was bitterly attacked by 
some Iowa sheriffs, who contended the 
patrol was unwilling to help them in quei· 
ling disturbances at the University of Iowa 
in Iowa City. 

The Iowa Sheriffs Associalion propOSed 
at a meeting Thursday to set UP a 300-man 
special force wbJch would be ready to go 

anywhere on hort notice 10 help local of· 
ficer control civil di turbanc s 

Hughes said hc felt criticism of the High. 
way Patrol WB unwarranted and he r • 
/l:retted that the " heriffs thought it was 
n('('e. ary to make such st~tements , " · 

He said h(' thinks the shl'riU's syste' 
mal Ie pilln of helDing ('och other is a &ood 
idea, but he doubted whether such 8 300-
man force could he rnov('(\ into a civil 
strife area in tim to do any llood if the 
disturbnnce IS .hort·h~t~1. 

The setup, h(' . aid. "can be a good thing 
if it i proprrlY controil(,(\," but without 
prop<'r ('ontrol "it could turn into nothing 
but a club-w8vine mob ." 

The governor 83 id he was thinking of 
asking the next Ie islature to pa s a law 
giving the llovernor authority to order the 
patrol to keep the p ace in such situations 
as the Iowa City Incidents. 

" We re not gam to lolrralR it in 
Jowa ." he declared. 
Althou~h h I'mpha.izPd thaI most out· 

of· tal stud nt. were "an a. tOO to th 
University, he said th re should be more 
careful screening of all out-of· talc ap
plicant .. 

Both Reichardt and McCray $llid it was 
a privUe e, not II right. to attend I uni 
ver ity. 

McCray said admis5inn to the Univer ity 
"d()('s not bestow 00 anyon a licen. to 
threaten armed service or indu trial reo 
cruiter with bodily harm or to mterfere 
with the normal conduct of colle e bu i· 
ne 

Reichardt said the Umverlity "hould 
not have to maintain police forces." 

-Suspension Of Instructor Questioned-

Students 
Several of the students in the rhetoric 

class of an instructor relieved of his teach. 
ing duties as a result of his arrest haft 
approached a high University adminis
tration official to find out the rea ons for 
th(' sospension. Some of them have indio 
cated that they oppose the University's 
suspension of their instructor. 

Meanwhile, tbe suspended instructor, 
Paul J . Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs, 
Md., said Friday night that he was uncer· 
tain of why he had been suspended. Klein· 
berger is free on $500 bond on a charge 
of conspiracy in connection with the anti· 
war demonstration Tuesday. Conspiracy 
is a felony. 

Three of the students in the class, Den· 
nis R. Obukowicz, A2, Davenport ; Nancy 
E. BlOCk, A2, Davenport; and Gordon W. 
Linnevold, AS, Decorah, talked with Dew· 
ey B. Stuit, dean of the College of Llb
eral Arts, Friday about Kleinberger's sus· 
pension. Another of Kleinberger's students, 
Keith R. Evans , A I, Chicago, met wit h 
Stuit Wednesday. 

At Friday's meeting, Miss Block did 
most of the talking. She suggested to 
Stu it that if Ihe University administra· 
tion cared anything about students, Klein· 
berger would be allowed to at least lin
ish the semester as instructor of the 
class, The Daily Iowan has learned. 

Methods DefencIecI 
Mias Block reportedly told Stuit t hat 

Kleinberger used controversial subjects 
to promote arguments in the class in or-

,-

Rally Around Kleinberger 
der to teach the students methods of ar· 
gumenl and communications. She said 
thl method typically was to have Klein· 
berger or a guest speaker expre lin un· 
popular viewpoint and then have the class 
argue against that viewpoint. 

According to Miss Block, Stuil was 
concerned that K1einberger was present· 
109 only one side of importanl issues 10 
lhe class . Miss Block said that thi 101' a s 
part of Kleinberger's method. because It 
forced the students to prepare themselves 
to argue the otber viewpoints. 

Changing instructors at this point in 
the semester would disrupt the class and 
Ule learning method Kleinberger had 
started the class on, Miss Block said sbe 
told Stuit. 

Stuit reportedly expressed concern to 
the students that K1einberger had called 
off the class Tuesday afternoon so that 
he could attend the antiwar demonstra· 
tion. Kleinberger told The Daily Iowan 
Friday night that he had merely post· 
poned the class until Thursday, the day 
the cla normally doe not meet. Mis s 
Block said that Klelnberger told the class 
that it was to continue researching a topic 
de pile the cancellation of Tuesday's class. 

DIrective luued 
Stult issued a dir«tive after the Novem· 

ber antiwar demonstrations cautioning 
instructors not to call off classes for sucb 
reasons. Stuit told the students he thought 
Kleinberger had vlolated this directive. 

Linnevold said that the three students 

had a dlffkull time convincing Stuit that 
Kleinbcrger had not pressured them mto 
a~king about th' u"pen ion. Linnevold 
said thaI b)' the end of the hour conyer· 
sation. StUll eemed convinced that the 
students had come on their own. 

But Lionevold said he was not fully sat· 
isfied with the talk with Stult. He des· 
crlbed Stuit as beint: ",ery good with 
words." Obukowia said he was reasonably 
S3tisfied with Stuit's explanations. 

Linnevold said he thou~ht the cia s as 
a whole would like to see KI inberger reo 
instated . H said mO~1 of the 20 students 
in it liked Kleinberger and thought lhat 
be was a good instructor. Linnevold said 
there might be two students in the class 
who would not want to see Kleinberger 
return. 

R~ .... ns E.pl.in~d 
Kleinberger said Friday night that a 

letter from Stuit explained the reasons 
for his suspension. The letter says in part: 

". . . on the basis of your own report , 
it is clear that you no only participated in 
thest' events (Tuesday'sl. but that you pro
vided leadership which led to rurther or 
continued disturbances by students. Fur· 
thermore, this i thc second such affalr 
in which you have been involved." 

Kleinberger, who is 3 columnist for The 
Doily Iowan, said be had talked with Stult 
about hi parlicipation in Tuesday·s dem
onstration. He denied having admitted any 
participation in any leadership activities, 

Kleinberger said: 

" II is not yet clear to me whether my 
su pension from teachmg could be con· 
sldered normal Univer ity procedure for 
a felony charge or if it rellects Stuil's 
di$taste for my political activities. It also 
is not clear whether my r instatement de. 
pends on my being cleared of the legal 
marges again t me or 00 Stuit's ded ion 
that the ideas discussed in my class are 
acceptable to him. When it docs become 
c1car, I will consider looking for appropri· 
ate channels lhrough which to appeal the 
decision ." 

Richard Braddock, professor of rbetoric, 
lold Kleinberger's class Wednesday of 
K1elnberger·s sus~nsion . When asked by 
tbe students what could be done a boul the 
su pension, Braddock reportedly told the 
tudents they could talk with Stuit. 
The new instructor of the class Js James 

R. Rockey, G, Iowa City. Rockey met with 
the clau for lbe lirsl time Friday. 

InltrliCtor Cleared 
Albert G. Marian. G. North Liberty, 

another rhetoric instructor, will continue 
to teach in spite of his being charged with 
inciting a di turbance, a misdemeanor, 
in Tuesday 's demonstration. 

Braddock said Thursday that he thought 
Marian could continue as an e(fective. un· 
biased instruclor. 

Braddock said that Marian met with 
Stult, Donovan J. Ochs, assistant profes
lIOr of rhetoric, and himself before the 
decision was made. 

SING ALONG - Vic. Pr.lld n' Hubert 
H. H umphrey and. ,roup of youn, chil
dren loin In • long during ,h. vice p ..... 
Id.nt's villi Frld.y to • H •• d S,.rt c .... 
, r It C.n'ennl.1 Chrlstlen Church In St. 
Louis. Th. villi t. ,h. church Wei .... 

fin! slop for Humphr.y durinG I busy 
dly In St. LouIs. - AP Wirephoto 

Peruvian Airliner 
Crashes; 66 Die 

LIlA I-'t - A P('ruvi n airhner cnroute 
from Lima to the rugued Ande interior 
tr hed Frida) about 185 mile narth 51 
of Lima, killing atl &6 p('rsons aboard, pa
lice reported . 

ational police headquarters at Huanuco 
said a reseue party led by Col. Carlos 
Fllrjc Allende, commander of th fourth 
police reilion. reached the lCene and an· 
nounced thaI all person. were dead 

The plane. a De6 of Faocett Airlines, 
had been declared missing at mid-day be· 
twccn Huanuco and Tlnllo . faria . 

Col. Farje Allende said, "The plane was 
found at the root of Cerro ClIrpish. Most 
or the bodies were burned and some were 
completely de (royed ." 

The wreckage was found about 40 miles 
north of Huanuco and about ISO yards 
from a forest highway. 

Police said that the plane carried 45 
passengers and five crew from Lima and 
that 16 boarded it in lluanuco. 

White House Prepared 
for TodayJs Wedding 

WASHING'fO IA'I - The stage is set for 
lhe fir I Wbile House weddinl( in 53 year 
at ~ p.m. toda:·. The bridal party re
hearsed Friday. a gay musical ev nlJl.g 
was arranged, and balmy weather was 
predicted. 

Bride·t.o-be Lynda Bird Johnson, dark· 
haired. 23·year-old daughter of President 
and irs. Johnson, was ready with aU the 
sentimental traditions, the music. decor 
and culinary artistry - and the inevltable 
fI utter of excJ ternen!. 

The tall, handsome bridegroom. Marine 
Capt. Charles S. Robh, 28, of Milwaukee, 
was ready with his dress blue uniform and 
two diamond·studded wedding rings. 

"A particular feeling of joy" pervaded 
the families of the bridal couple and the 
White House, according to theirpresa 
spokesman, Elizabeth Carpenter. 

Forecast 
Rlin Dr drlule poss"y mind with 

__ by ennint "'y, H .... In .. 

Red Force 
Defeated 
In Delta 

AlGON 'II -

South VI.tnlm ... Lo ... '7 
South Vietnarne mfantrym n I n d 

ran er 10 t 67 men dead and 102 wound· 
ed . 

It was th second major baUI in the 
dllla Ihi w k On Monda~ , a tao k lorce 
of U. th Division mfantrym nand 
Sauth Vlctnam~ marin reported they 
had killed 235 Vi t Cong troop In an 11· 
hour baltl . 

Ther were no American eround forc 
involved in Friday' b tUe. However, .S, 
adviSt'1'$ with th three South Vi tnam 
infantry battalions and three rellular rang· 
l'l" battalions were pre ent. 

But the United States threw massive 
afr upport behind the mar than 2,000 
South Vietname ground troop . 

The fighting took pJace along the Klnh 
o Mon Canal, one of the thou ands of 
CDnal m the fertile flce producing delta. 

Two ranger battalion' and one Infantry 
hattalion were brought to the scene by 
helicopter north of the canal when the 
operation was taunched early Friday. 

B.ttllion, Airlifted 
Two infantry battalion and clements 

of one ranger battalion were 8lrlHled Into 
tit area south of the canal. 

Armored personnel carrier. moved up 
th canal from the southwest. Another 
ronger umt wa iDS('rted 10 the nortbeast, 
clo ing the rinll around the Viet. Cong. 

.S. Air Force tactical fighter·bombers 
and helicopter iUD hips and artillery 
hammered the Viet Cong positions relenl· 
I sly after the South Vietnamese troops 
encircled the en my. 

The number of 365 reported killed is 
almost equivllent to an entire Viet Coog 
battalion which USUally numbers about 
400 to 500 men. 

McCarthy Blasts 
Dissent Stifling 

MINNEAPOLtS I-'t - Sen. Eugene J . 
IcClirthy (I)..;\fmn accused the admin· 

I ITation Friday night of trying to stifle 
dissent and of making what he called 
"deceptiv catls lor unity" and said that 
the case of the Vietnamesr war must be 
tak n to the jury - the merican people. 

"At no time In the 20 years that J have 
been attlve ID our party bave our national 
officers and cabinent members cried for 
unity and denounced dissent in anticipa' 
tion of either conventions or primaries," 
S3id the Minnesola senator, a self·pro
claimed "peace" candidate against Presi· 
dent Johnson. 

McCarthy's remarks were prepared for 
delivery at the Minnesota Conference of 
Concerned Democrats. 

" In recent months," McCarthy said, 
"the postmaster general has been making 
speeches asking {or party unity while the 
postal servlce deterioriates. 

' 'The secretary of agriculture has been 
denouncing protest while the parity index 
of rann prices has been declining. 

''The secretary of interior at the Mid
west Democratic Conference called for 
unity in the party while problems of poUu. 
lion coatiDue to JI'OW more lerious," 
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Banning of outside police 
should be studied carefully 

A movement is underway to have 
outside poUce banned from the ni
versity campus. Such a ban is sup· 
ported by various national groups 
who have seen what happened at 
such places as Berkelt'y and Madison 
when Ihere was extensive use or phy~· 
ical force by outside poUce. 

The situation bere appears 10 be 
.omewhat different. During lht! ov. 
1 demonstration, some of those who 
are now leading the movement 
against outside police were the vtff'j 

ones who criticized the late arrival of 
the outside forces . Thert' is litLle ques· 
tion lhat outside help was needed at 
that time. 

presence of the riot squads on the 
campus Tue day, after ome isolated 
cases of the use of unnecessary force 
by Iht" polict', contributed to the pro· 
longation Rnd increased intensity of 
tht' demonstration. Hence the very 
prl'scnce of Ihe out ide forces might 
have made their presence necessary 
- sort of an endless eirclt'. 

Another t1ling that should be con· 
sidered beforl' asking for a complete 
ban of outside police is lhat if such a 
han were agreed to, one of its condi
tions Iik('ly would be the deputi7..ation 
and arming of campus srcurity forces. 
Then tilt> question would arise: Is an 
armed campus policeman more de ir· 
ahl!' than a regular policeman with 
ehrrnica I \ r ac'!' and a riot stick? The 
answer is probably not. 

lIy NICHOLAS MEYER 
The shore I~ crawling wlth armed men 

and tremblin with exploding mortars. 
A yOl\th falls to the ground .huddcring 
with (car. For once the ad~ are right : 
"Beach Red" is not just 8 wlr movie. 
When he gets up 8galn, ~tunned and not 
knowin8 why, the audience knowsj his 
arm is still lying on the be8ch. 

It's aboul lim we rccognlted Ibe prea
cnce and the merit or Cornel Wilde. who 
h3~ come all the way from hack Icadina 
man/pretty boy. to one of the most in· 
teresting and quieUy SUCCCI ful of t h B 
American producer·dlrectora. "B e a c h 
Red," like some of those poems of World 
War I by Wilfred Owen, Is • hymn to 
the uller 8wfulness of war. It coven just 
a lew hours in the life of one company 
of Marines who are part of a massive 
as ault force on some nameless Pacific 
Island held by the Japanese. Even I h e 
(aet that it is nameless Is 'lfnlfieant : who 
cares anymore? For Ihat matter, who 
cared then? 

Wilde makes no attempl to discuss the 
pal·ticular issues of the war. This Is not 
his concern. AU he has set out to depict 
with his cameras and cast are the indl· 
vidual horrors of the ant-like soldiers who 
must do the lighting the statesmen ar· 
range. "Beach Red" never lets up. There 
are no parties with an interlude of girls, 
no one stops and ginas the theme song 
during a moment of rest. Everyone looks 
haggard and slunned with the monslrous· 
ne. s of it all: the captain (Cornel Wilde, 
who is exceUenll, the sergeant (Rip Torn, 
likewise excellent) and a company of var· 
ied (bul not self·consciously) men. 

Combined with shots o( the most reo 
voltinll phYSical horror, we are given the 
added dimension o( fear, by being expos· 

1'(\ to the thou/lht~ of pach of the anldlers 
on th sound track. There iI I hillbilly 
who just knows they won't get him: a 
prt!8chcr ', Ion willi a terror of belna bay· 
onetted ; a captain with a lov Ina wife 
hi' can't lIet out o( hi mind , and . 0 on. 
Il'. not jusl tho Americana, by the way. 
Bllch soldier mort' or lell has his Jlpan· 
ele counterpart in the company of de
fending soldier. dlrecUy concerned with 
~topplng this particular scament of Amer· 
ler.ns . For individual. of both aides we 
are glvcn flashbacks - not the conven· 
tional kind, with complete leenes - in· 
stead, a aeries of still photol!raphl ot their 
memoric., with Ihe sounds of tho. long 
alto moments yet intact. Some of the 
memories are lender, other. Ire ludic· 
rOUI, but all smack of reality - 88 does 
the enUre film. 

"Beach Red" Is not out to pull Iny 
p l lches. Althouih it i. sel In World War 
II, It Is interesting to note that Wilde has 
cho en the Pacific theater and the treach· 
erous junile flihting 10 limilar to what 
the Marines must be encounterin, In the 
present war . The reference point il an 
uncom(ortable one. Wilde is not afraid 
to show men dropping like flies to gain 
a few Inches of ground, and not dying 
nicely either. Up till now, serious war 
movies thought they had to look like news· 
reels - in black and white. etc. - in or
der to carry the conviction of reaJily. 
Wilde has shown that there is another 
WilY to do this - but the reality is dif· 
ferent. It is not the reality o( the press. 
nnr the historian writing a textbook, ac· 
companied by a lew aerial photographs 
of Midway or Leyte gulf. It is the reality 
of flies resting on the sightless' eyeballs 
or the dead. of standing up and finding 
your arm still on the ground. II is awful . 
Jt h as to be liCen. 

MI Ml BEACH III - Prp d 
Johnson'. lop bra h~aped m, 
prall e Friday on the nation 's p< 

tirally powerful labor movernc 
and, In return, won rjn~nl! 

plauS(' (or Johnson 's poJicle 
"'ar and peace. 

"Pe:Jee IS bein,ll built brick 
brlel!." said Secretary of UI 
Dean Ru k in telling an AFL·C 
('OnventJon that the fighting 
Vietnam in vital to averting 
wider war In A II and the roe 
of Ihe world. 

"Pre,ident Johnson 's all 0 

effort to end poverty. dlseasc, 
norance and discrimination 
produced intense rn"PfI'v_ 
sald John W. Gardnu, s....·r_I .• r l 

of Health. Education and 
far. 

"You have been vigorous 
hard·hittlng III1Je~ in every 
tiling presldML Johnson hilS 
trying 10 accomplIsh," 
said. 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark spok 
to Ihe labor lead~rl about t 
nltlon', rilIng crime 
and presidential as~istant 
Furnols pral!cd labor's 
protcsl consumers from 
products, 

Speakers 
Iy CINDY HOWELL 

Speakers at a lpeelal .csslon 

It can be argued that outside help 
wou ld not have been needed thl'n if 
the University forces had het'n prop
erly used . The argumenl goes that a 
barrier betwl'en those obstructing en· 
trancl' to the Union and the attacking 
cou nter·demonstrators would have 
prevented any violence, while dis· 
cipUnary procedure cou ld have been 
initiated against thl' obstructors. Such 
an argument seellls quite sound. 

But when stich a harrier was not 
used unti l th~ groups and emotions 
had grown to dangerolls levels, the 
outside forces were needed. And since 
such a situation oCClIrred then, there 
appears to be the possibility that il 
might again. 

TIll' arguments against a total ban 
of ollt~ide police are strong. That any 
kind or police for"e on campus is not 
in line witJl the goals and spirit of a 
university is true. But then neither 
does violence, such as that which was 
caused Nov. 1 by the counter·demon
strators and Tuesday by those trying 
to force thcir way into the recruiting 
office, belong here, 

Foreign student cites behavior 
of administration as irresponsible 

'Virginia, your Ii"'. friends a re w rong. They 
have been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age' 

Profs, grads ask for discussion 
of issues with sense of responsibility 

of Soapbox SOIlhdo(f held *l noon 
Friday dflcus d the Student 
Senate'. attehilit to loan bond 
money to sludents arrested In 
Tuesday's d nion8tratlon, crJlI
cized the Des Moines RegIster lor 
It. coverale of the (j monstrlUon 
and discus, ed the brand of ju -
tlce demonltrltors could expect. 

It can be argued, however, that the 

H is clear that the isolated mistakes 
of a few outside police Tuesday arc 
no reason for a tolal han of Stich out· 
sid!!' help. Any hasty action to adopt 
such a ban Is unwise. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Harm to University is ironic 
in view of protest/s purpose 
A great deal of harm has been done 

to the niversity hy the events of 
Tuesday. ome of the harm may be 
irreparable. 

The demonstration that caused this 
harm was one to end the war in Viet· 
nam. How ironic it is that the main 
resu lt of the demonstration was to 

harm tht' University, the base of some 
of the most concentrated opposition 
to the war. 

There may be thing~ wrong with 
thl' University. Bilt to harm it for a 
cause with which a good portion of 
its components is aligned is a much 
grrater mistake. - Bill Newbrotlgh 

Board to study esc set up 
to avoid conflict of interest 

. EDITO~'S NOTE - Thl following was 
writtln as an open litter to Prll, Howard 
R. Bowen. 

As you know, this counlry is at war. 
Publ ic opinion all over the world con· 
d~mns this war (or moral. legal and po
Iilical reason~. I need not point out these 
reaaons to you ; they are welt known and 
generally accepted. 

To remain silenl in this situation im· 
plies mute complicity with the crimes 
lhat are committed day by day In the 
name of the American nation to a small 
and almost defenseless counlry struggling 
for the very same ideals that serve as a 
pretexl for foreign invaders to burn lhis 
country down ; freedom and seJ[·delermin· 
alion. 

There are only two possible explana· 
tions (or sueh complicity: ignorance or 
cynicism. Since, on accounl o( the aca· 
demic title you are holdin g. I can exclude 
the first explanation (allhough one never 
knows I, 1 have to conclude that you are 
cynical. Let me explain to you why I think 
so. 

I was present during the demonstra· 
tion against the Marine's recruiting on 
Nr,v. 1. What I saw was a hysterical mob 
of "studenls." led by a handful of active 
fascists. transform whal at the heginning 
had been a nonviolent obstruction (as an· 
nounced the day before by the organizers) 
inlo a violent street fight. wilh lhe cam· 
pu· police standing by and watching quiel· 
ly Later. as we all know, th victims 

At least one memhf'r of the admin- Iowan ; and other perso n~. were arrested by the police. 
istration. Roger D. Augustine, associ- It is my opinion thai any conflict However, I blame neither students no)' 
ate dean or students. has expressed of interest that might result would th~ police involved ; the he c k I e I' s for 

thl' most parI, were what I would term 
"concern" ahou t what might he a con- hc duc to a po~sible ltc~ilati(ln by me "ignorant" ([0 put it mildly); they do nol 
flict with an interest of mine. r am to nrgatil'cly eriticize the esc he- deserve the title o( studenls. The ob· 
a memher of the Committee on Stu- cause of personal rclationshi[)s that sccnities they shouted ("hang 'em!;" 

"drop the bomb!" etc') were lhe be 5 t 
dent Conduct (CSC), a student·fac- might result between me And the comment on the quality of the education 
ulty group which is the highest ju- oth!'r memhers of the committee. I they receive at this University. Nor do 
dida l committee in the University. think Ihe chances for this are e'l:- I blame the agents of bOlh campus and 

ci ly police. They were, aHel' all, carry· 
He feels that because of my memo Iremely small . ing out their orders. 

bership on Iht' CSC, I will not he a lJ owever, to prevent even that pos- [ do, however , blame those who gave 
f the orders : the University administration 
ree agent to criticize the actions of sibility, I. have set up an cdilorial with you as its head. Your reaction to 

th t' committee. Becausl' of thiS, he hoard who~e only function will be to what had happened was not only cynical 
suggests that I resign in order to com- sludy and {Titidze ill Dl editorials bu! seemed to me rather grotesque. lOO. 
I II involuntarily confirmed the statement 

p y with various gUidelines being the action of CSc. On that hoard will made in a leaflet the day before the demo 
adopted by the Universi ly on the be Dl City Editor Sally Alt, Dl Ed· onstration: "The challenge of a new gen· 
rights of students. itorial Page Editor Don Yager and eration is answered with tear gas and 

clubs, with cries (or law and order." Thus 
The possibi li ty that Augustine men- Dr Rt'portcr Roy Petty. !iss Alt will your only commenl was "disciptinary ac. 

tions. as well as other possible con- he thl' chairman. tlon through ... regular procedures." 
fll cts of interest, wt're discllssed in Each hoard membt'r will be in. This was only the beginning of a series 

or events during which the administra· 
detail last spring by both the com- strllcted to report to the SPI board tion displayed a considerable lack of in. 
mitte!' of th!' Student Senate thai any atlernpt hy me to hampcr its tclligence and judgment. By hiding be· 
recommended my appointment and functioning. The board members may hind the bureaucratic formula "free ac· 

eess to a building," the administration. 
the highest officia ls of the Univer· act alone or as a group in their stud· while it still claimed to be nonpolitical, 
s.ity adminis tra tion. J was, obviously, ies and criticisms. became deliberately political. 
appOinted anyway. 1 will not allow myself to be used After the demonstrators, through pay· 

inl( their fines andlor going to jail, had 
Since Augustine called the matler as a source of information abou t the proved their willingness to (ace the leg. 

to my attention severa l weeks ago, CSc. This will eliminale lbe possibil. al consequences of their acls, the admin· 
J have given it considerable thought. it)' of my controlling and slanting in- istea ll on insisted and is slill insisting to 

submil them 10 disciplinary action - the 
1 have discussed the si tuation with formation the editorial board reo legal justification of which arouses more 
administration officials, including ceives. and more doubts. 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen; student gov· The board and these p rovisions for Instead of cancelling all appointments, 

the administration provoked the students 
ernment leadcrs; othcr members of its operation will allow me to con· by inviting Dow Chemical to campus _ 
the CSC; members of the Board of linue an ohligation 1 feel to be on obvioll Iy an attempt to create a new 
Trustees of Student Publications Inc. the CSC, and to be editor of the D I. confrontation with the demonslrators. 

When a group o( students announced that 
( SPI ), which governs The Daily - Bill Newbrough they were going to hold a nine days fast 

outside in the cold until Dow had left 
campus. the administration did nol try 
to justify its deci Ion or consider the stu· 
d~nts ' motives for opposing Dow's pres
ence. On the contrary. the permission (or 
the fasters to put up lheir tenls was link
ed with unnecessary and humiliating con· 
dltions: to do nothing "illegal or destruc
tive," to disperse jf a large group or 
hecklers arrived, and "to clean up the 
grounds." 

What we witnessed then on Dec. 5 was 
th~ final escalation of this process : the 
campus was turned Into a police slate, 
a model (01' what the future of this coun· 
h'y is going to be. with policemen run· 
ning arounn and clubbing. Mace·ing and 
arresting indiscriminantly whoever they 
thought of as "leaders" - whatever they 
arc. The Irgal consequences o( t hat 
day aroused serious doubts about the 
political impartiality of the IOwa law·ma· 
chine: how can anybody believe in the 
"regular democratic channels" iI he Is 
convicted on the highest possible char~e 
without any legal justification whatso
ever? Offering the demonstrators coffee 
and donuts the next day did not change 
this obvious injustice into justice. 

[ am getting impatient about the be· 
havior o( the University administration. 
I feel that we, the dissenting stUdents and 
lcachers who, after all , are not just a 
small minority, have been much too pa· 
li~nt with this administration. Inslead of 
asking them to justiIy their complicity 
in the war. we justified our protest against 
th(' war: instead of having the Marines 
submit themselves to trial (as was done 
by the International Court headed by the 
British philosopher Bertrand Russell, 
which found them guilly of war cr imes) 
we went to trial ourselves: instead of ask· 
ing Dow Chemical to (ast for nine years, 
w~ started to fast for nine days; instead 
o( putting the administration on probation. 
wr had ourselves put on probation. It is 
time (or a change. 

r address myself to you because you 
are the head of this university and be· 
cause all its acts bear your namc. Even 
if you do not agree with the administra· 
tion every time, you might be held reo 
sponsible for it. I there(ore ask you ur· 
gently 

• To cancel all probations (or partici. 
pants of the Nov. 1 and Dec. 5 demonstra· 
tions; • 

• To guarantee free expression of pollt· 
ieal dissenl in print. speech and action . 

To thl Editor: 
We are disturbed by lhe events and al· 

titudes o! recent demonstrations, and we 
call for individuals to reconsider the con· 
cept of responsible protest. Many of us 
seek also to end the war in Vietnam, but 
we hope as welt to maintain an Intellec· 
tual integrity thal will force us to con· 
sider the consequences and implications 
of our thoughts and actions. 

We believe the (allowing !actics are un· 
worthy of responsible citizens (whether 
students, faculty. or townspeople ) who 
would improve our society through state· 
ment, discussion, or symbolic act: in· 
f1ammatory statements, obscenities, in· 
ciling to riot, forced entry. mob action. 
disruption of study. teaching, or working. 
Such actions do nol suggest an under· 
standing of basic principles of reasoned 
discourse or of human rights in genera I. 
If we are lo convince men that our so
ciety must be improved , we musl come 
In a spirit of cooperation and understand· 
ing to present our grievances and demands. 
There are means or protest that are dra· 
matic and thoughl provoking without de· 
meaning the po itions o( the demonstrators 
themselves or infringing on the rights of 
fellow men: it is up to responsible demo 
onstrators to seek such means. 

Likewise. it remains the obligation of 
law enforcement oHieers, students, memo 
bers o( the faculty, townspeople. and 
others to respect the right of responsible 
and orderly demonstration. 

We seck to improve our society and our 
world. not to destroy it. Let all who would 
join us come to help us seek ways to 
discuss issues with reason and candor and 
to ael with seU·awareness, consideration 
(or others. and a constant sense o( reo 
sponsibllity. 

Albert How.rd Carter III , G 
Nancy COrlon Carter 
Karen L. Klres, G 
Rebert A, Corrigan, 

assl. prof. English 
Rich"d Lloyd·Jones, 

prof. English 

Fred Cerreta, prof. lanllull" 
Sidney E. Mead, prof. rllI, l .. 
Sidney B.rger, G 
John F. Huntley, 

anoe. prof. English 
Warren D. Andenon, 

prof. English 
Archibald C. Coolidge, 

auoc. prof. English 
John C. McGalliard, 

prof. English 
Richard Braddock, 

prof. rhetoric 
Marg.ret Shappee, G 
Alexander C. Kern, 

prof. English 
Richard McNamara, G 
Stow Persons, prof. history 
W. R. Irwin, prof. English 
ROlf Maril Burwell, G 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the editor and all olher 

types 0' contributions 10 The Dli~ 
Iowan lire encouraged. All contrib", 
tlon$ should be signld by the wriler, 
typed with double or triple spiel",. 
Litters should bl no longlr than !II 
words. Shorter contribution' ar. mort 
likely to be used . The Daily Iowan ,. 
serves the rl9hl to reiea or .dit 1111 
contribution. Names will be withhtW 
for valid reasons if requested. 

BRING 

BACK 

~~ TIaily Iowan If you are nOl capable of assuring the 
fulfillment of these demands, you are un· 
able to handle the affairs of this uni. The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board 01 aw 
versity and should resign. An authority .tudent trustees elected by the sludent body and four trustees appointed by the presidll 
which, instead of representing the f r e e of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should' 
will of its subjects. represents only itselr. considered thos~ of the writers of the articles concel'Ocd and not the expression of polo 
ha~ no right lo exist, according to the of the University, any group associated wilh the University or lhb staff of the newspapet 
principles of this country's Declaration of Publl.hed by Studenl Publications, Inc., Com· Publisher . ... Wlllla .. Z-
Independence. If it is not willing to take munlcaUons Center. Iowa Clly, Iowa. dall.v Editor .............. Bill NIWlIIIII 
its leave, il may be forced to do so. exce~l unday and MOllday. and legll holidaYI. Nows Editor ....... Gordon 1_ 

Entered •• second cl ••• maUer at lhe post culnt~Y.ErdsllttyorEdlt.r .. ..... G.oII Lon'''"'''I .. . You might wonder why I. a fore ign stu· oWee 1\ Iowa Clly under lho Act of Con«re.. , Ii .. • 
dent, being only a guest in this country of Mmh 2. 1879. ::~t,~~'.~ d~t~~. Edlto, ::. ~ 
and depending on the University for mono Subscription Rot." By carrier In Iowa CIty. c;oPy Editor Da .. AU""" 

,10 per year In BdvaucPj six months '~,50; Chll ' Photographer . Jon h _ 
ey. address mysclf to you in this rather ,hree montho~ . All mail subscrlpUons. , 10 per Assls' .n' I"nlYerslty Editor . Debby DtIIOII 
unusual manner . The reason is the ir. year: six mOil h . $5.80: three monlh~ $3.25. Assls' .nt Sport. Editor John ~~ 
responsible behavior of lis administration DI.I 337-<4 '9' from noon 10 mldnlfht 10 report Photographer 0 ... ... news Ilems .n~ announcemenl. 0 The Dally Idltorla l Adylser ...... LH WIofoI 
affecls me personally. I reel 3 personal Iowan. EdItorial oruee! are In the Communka· Adyortl.'nll Director .. ..... Roy 0._ 
obligation to write you. If, hehind the lions C.nter. AdYortlslng Managor .... Larry HII .. 

bt'I'eaucrat,'c mask you are wearm' g there The A .. ocla'od .. ro .. In .nUlIed .. elullvely " -----.... ---........ ---.... ---~,11 r 
the ule f or rept.1bUcattun of .n local newl T w , 

are human features Icft. you will under. printed on thts n.w'paper af well a. III AP rust •• s, Board of S,udont PubllCltlttlt, p 

Ilew. alld dlspatche. 11111 Ro,ehrook. LI ', Stewart 'Tr".I .. n. A·· .. stand the urgency of my demands. ' ~ DI I 331 "" It d I I 01 Ylnn. A2; John Ram,ey, A3: Lane Dal'll, t Hans Christoph Buch a ~ you 0 no rece Ye your 
by 7:30 I.m. Every ellort will be m.de 10 "artm.nt 01 PoIlU .. , Sci~nce' John B . ... 

Reslarch . ssist.nt corred lhe e .. ror with Ihe nexl Issue. 0 1 of· nero School 01 Journalism; William M. Ihnf 
W . flce hours or. 8 a.m. 10 II I .m. Monday Department of English; and WUII.m P. ~ 

nters Workshop Ihrough FrldlY and 8 to II a.m. Saturday. brecht. OepartmenL of Economic,. 

Janice WaLje, A3, !luck GrOve. 
executive lecretary of thl Stu· 
d nt Senale, eXPlained a~ Sound· 
off In the Union Gold jo'elther 
Lobby Ihat the resolution had 

, made clear that the ball loan !lId 
not condone I hc protestors. and 
that the senate voted It becaUSe 
lls members con idered the ball 
to be excessive. 
Attomey S.y. Rtsolutlon 111 ... 1 
John Larson , a Unllrersil.v at· 

lorney. said Wednesday lhat the 
resolution was illegal because It 
deSignated the money for speclIlc 
prfSons and not tor an educational 
purpose. The money was not ap· 
proprlated. 

Those oppo ed to the resolution 
generally objected to loaning 
money from studenl feel to peo· 
pie with whom they were not In 
sympathy. 

S('veral students mentIoned 
that oth r unlversltlel have a 
bail fund and lJilL the Unlveraity 
\lntll several years alo had I t rl' 
dltlon of blUing .tudent! out of 
jail. 

SJudent Sen. Carl Vlrner, a 
member or Students for Reapon· 

DAME'S CLUI 
The University Dame', Club 

will sponsor a family parly at 
5:45 p.m. Monday in the Recrea· 
tlon Center. Member. have been 
asked to bring their own table· 
ware. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi. profe slonal 
business fraternity , will meet At 
1 p.m. today In 102 Macbride 
Hnll . 

• • o 

HILLIL DINNIR 
The Hillel Foundation wlll hold 

3 testtmonlal dinner at S;!!l p.m. 
Sunday (or Rabbi Samuel Lerer 
in hOIlOr of his three years of ' 
service 8S dircctor of the founda· 
tion. All campus ministerl, memo 
m-rs of Hillel and other Inter· 
ested persons Btl! Invited. Per. 
sons plonnlng to come are re
qurstcd to call 338·0778 for re.er· 
vatlon •. 

• • • 
HISTO"y CAlt._.1 

The Department or History will 
hold 8 meelinll for undergradu· 
at I 10 dileuss post·graduatlon 
OI>IJortunltiel at 3:45 p.m, Tues· 
day in the Union \'I le Room. An 
history majors Ire Invited elpe
cially juniors and seniors Inler
e.led In graduate work In his· 
tory or in profenillna! Irllning 
in education or II"" 

• I • ------------------..... --..... --.... _--------.--------------.......... --------.------..... --- ----- --------_.:...._-------------'--------'-........ - -----' tc:HMIDHAIJSIIt 1ALK 
John R. Schr1lldh tluser, profeA· I. C, 

...... _---
• , 

"., 

I HAV~ NOJ08. 
.. ' I L.IVE: Ot-.IL..y'Tb 
APPRec/Ail::: i3EAUTY. 

by Johnny Hart 

.tp( 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IF EVE~ 1 CAN DO ANYTHIN6-
I=O~ ~ JU!:>T. LeT ME !'NOW 

by Mort Walk. sor of poli licallclente, will tptak 
At 8 p.m. Sunday 011 the topic 

, "Let's Take the Profit Out !If 
the Vietnam W I r" in the !It. 
n omas More Church basement. 
'l1Ie tAlk Is spot\sored by the 
N~wmab Club Gtiduille FeUow· 
&hip. 

• • • 
BLACK l'OWIR 

Benjamin F. Scott, a Negro 
leader from noslon , will speak 
at 11 a,m. SUnday It tM Unitar· 
ian Church, 10 S. Gilbert St., on The 
the topic "Black Power~ Prete· 
quisite to Integration." StOll will 
al 0 speak at 121 30 p.m. today In 
the private dIning room of the 
Buree Hall Carnival Room . 



wrong. They 
of a skeptical age' 

discussion 
responsibility 

t 

, tBl's Brass 
Praises Labor 
At Convention 

!JAMI BEACH ill - Pre ident 
Johnson'8 top brau heaped more 
pra' e FrldlY on the nation'. pou
UcaU)' powerful labor movemenl 
and, in return, \I on rin~l! II" 
plau~ for Johnsort's poJicle 01 
\I ar and peace. I 
"Peac~ I. belnlC built brick by 

brick," said Secretary of tall' 
Dean R u k in telling an AFL-CIO 
convention that the ftghtinl In 
Vielnam In vital to averUng II 
wider war In Asia and Ihe rest 
of the world. 

"President Johnson's all oul 
effort to end poverty. dbea ,II!' 
noranee and discrimination he 
produced intense controversy," 
said John W G ardntr, Secrelary 
of Health, Educltion and WeJ · 
far , 

"YOli have betn villorous and 
hard· hilling aJlle~ In every good I 
Ihlng PrtslMnl Johnson haA been 
trying 10 accompli h," Girdner 
said. 

AUy. Gen . Ramsey Clark spoke 
to the labor leaden aboul the 
nation's rlaln, crime problem. 
and prelld~ntlal assist.1It Belty 
Fume praised labor's eHort, to 
protest consumen from shoddy 
produclt, 

ACCEPTING A TROPHY II .... fInt --' ........ c-ty 
"Out.t.ndlnt P •• c. Offlctr .f Itt. y .. r" Friday I. Itwa City 
Polle. Chltf P.trlck J. McCt .... y (10") . w ...... n 51 ........ " , 
OKlo .... , out-tol", pre.I.nt of Ittt John .. " County POat, Of· 
fie." Anoelttion, I. holdln. the trlvell". trop/ly thlt will be 
In the Iowa City Pollc. De"rtment .Hle. fer I yur. Tht 
.werd, ,r ... nteel .t , dinner meetl", at the II ... Clull, cited 
McCarney'. work with the ",WIc. - Phet. lIy Jon J8C ..... n 

Speakers Criticize Register 
av CINDY HOWELL 

Speakers at a special lie slon 
01 Soapbox oundolf held al noon 
Ftlday dI.cussed the Student 
Senate', attempl to loan bond 
money to Ituden!.! arrested In 
Tuesday', den1on&tration. critI
cized the D s Moinel Register for 
ill coverl,e of the d monstrlUon 
and di,cul~ed Ihe brand of jus
lice demon.trltor. could expect. 

.ludenls voiced objections to lhe 
Re,l ler'l coverl,e of the demo 
anstritlona allalnlt Dow ChemIcal 
Co. Th y charged that Ihe slories 
were Inaccurate, incomplete and 
'ensation.1. 

Or.nt Ii.prell .. Doubt. 

Ilmltl. and thaI he would 

IAntiwar Student Teacher 
iRe:ected By School System 

• ., SALLY HOI.M onl t .rTt!t~ rollll'lrinl lh Malh of I ''nIl-N!Sptct~'' 
s.. Rele "' Story Pa,e , th de'llOll !rations rlduale ol the high school who 

t('l~n. "ho 11.0 the "'15 IIllled In Ictlon in Vletnem 
hoot' ~ coadI. I 0 I d hIOrr than I year ago. Miller 

The Vaily 10"'all Thunldey hJa aaJd he lholIgbl !.hi. IDcklent bad 
"r lui to"'enl Miller chanJ· made the ruXlenLS and IChooJ 

aftH thlL" offlcle more It illve 10 new. 
poIDLS II the Viethamele 
It. 

THI OA.IL or lOWAN-Mw1 Ctty, ..... let., OM, t, .,.7-P ... a 

Negro Astronaut Killed 
EDWARDS Am !"ORCE BASE. ha~ puUClP.ted I.n the AJr 

Ca\Il. - AJr Force • Rob- Force IJWIDfld orbitl.ng laboratory 
en H. La'llTmCe Jr .. 31. the rlnlt prOJ:r8lll_ 
'~~ U.s. ulroDaut. u killed 1be AJr Force &aid a tum ol 

Friday when his ~CK ~ DO ofrlCHl baa '-II .. ppomled to 
the I'Wl .., durlQl • training mv .ipte the IlCcid 
ni&h , t:.e Air Foret aDlIOUIIced. lAwrence is aurvlvecl by h1I 

A teroIId pilot in the craft. Air wido end an eight-year-old IIOD. 

F'orce tel . H~y J . Royer. .. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Inju.r~ . Royer II chief of • 

!be opera OIlS for the AIr Force'l 
A~ R8earcll PUOl The ROOST 

• Hallel ntroWII 'ottery 

• latlks 

• Oil. , Watorcolors 

He de ertbed hb encounler 
... ith lel~ as "cooperlbye," 
58)'lnl that hr w no evid nce 
of I "P4!l'IOnallty ~Ict" Mel· 
II'tn bad eJlecI . Ht elJo aald that 
nOlhln, b~ occurred bet.. D 
the t 0 durlDg the observllion 
da 10 provoke feeling 0( 10. COIN CLUII TO MEET-
.,IIL Tbe Old Capitol ColD Club wW 

• Ch,lstma. Omamonts 

mh E . W • ..,In • ..., 
IEntrance In Alleyl 

M-~ • 12·' - SIt .• 1'" 

HI'! II 0 ~Id that he "dldn't 
I"ree wllh tiller's prole 
til tie ,. an4 that he "didn't e 
m n~ of the idea had e pouJed 
In the autobio raphy which ae
cempani<'li h ,Iudenl leachln, 
applkltion. 

udeots applying for puctlte 
t chin" poJhon .r. requ!r.cl 
to submit e brief autobloll'lphy 
cenlamlng a etch of their baclt· 
I!'ound III'ld Ifocral lOCial I n d 
political value . 

telltren aid fIlrlher thlt he 
f. red til "po bllit)' that Mill r 
might try to press hil Ideas In 
th ellS room." 

.. 0 II 0 win II elll'eJI" N!e-
ommendilion. Bayne Ind" ver· 
el mMlbers" 01 the school board 
d ided to dinnl Mllltr from 
hll lIudenl Ie thin, poIltlon. Ie· 
conlin, to ell!' n. 

Both Bayna and Jennln re-

MONTGOMERY 

MIIed II h. would ~Ipre hla m l It 7:. p m. W~ne.Iay III 

v WPOIDt In lh4t c room. Mill. ttlhe~~U~n~ion==::'o~rth~:~em::~R~oo:m::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ (Or. "'ho hal been leUv, In the Ii 
n j v e r • J t Y '. Iowa SOcI.u.t 

Lea,uf>. replied that he WlXIld 
pruent his opinions 0IlI)' when 
t 11(' ()(Ie •. ion '!'OIe and alter he 
h.d "mad ure lh' \OOtnLS rut· 
Itl'!d WI It wa his interpre ... • 
lion " 

HANOI, ItIlAGUI SIGN PACT-
TOKYO 411 - North Vietnam 

will HI up an iruonnalloo cen
(l'r In Prague. ~ecbo lovalda, til 
ornclal UIIIO.I lie". ell DCY aD· 
nOUJlced, WIder e pact ~DC!d by 
lh I" 0 countries a "l't'k I 0 

WOODBURN RENTS 

Mlcrophon ... Amplifie,. • Speake,. 

Tape R~orclers. Phonooroph, 

T.levilioll' ·110 Volt O.nerotor 

Woodburn Sound Service 
211 lo.t ColI..,o Stroot 

ACIM. It,...., the e ...... It. P.rkll\f L,t 

Fred Cerreta, prof. langu,," 
Sidney E. Me.d, prof. rtllgltn 

Janice WatJe, A3, Buck Grov , 
executive lecretary at the Stu
dent Senate, expilined at Sound· 
off In Ih. UnJon Gold Father 
Lobby Ihat the resolution had 
made clear that the bali loan dId 
not condone the protester.. and 
that the senate voted It because 
lls members considered the ban 
to be excessive. 

Among those expressin. doubls 
of the fairness of legal aclion 
laken allainst demonstrators was 
David Grant. G, St. Loul •. who 
said that the court were tryin/! 
Lo hit the student where It hurt 
most - In thp I'OCket book , 

On. coed .. ked if the arrest d 
would be justly lrilld or "ahang. 
hied." 

WARD Sidney Burg.r, G 
John F. Huntley, 

a"o<:. prof. English 

War ... n D. Anderlon, 
prof. Engllih 

Arch Ibald C. Cool icigt, 
auoc. prof. English 

John C. McGalliard, 
prof. English 

Richard Brtddock, 
prof. rhetoric 

Margar.t Shappee, G 
AI.xander C. Kern, 

prof. English 
Richard McNamara, G 
Stow Persons, prof. history 
W. R. Irwin, prof. Englllh 
Ros. Marlt Burwell, G 

Attorn.y S.y. Itt .. lutlon illig. I 
John Larson, a nlverslty at-

torney. said Wednesday Ihat the 
resoluUon was lIiegal because it 
designated Ihe money for specific 
prrsons and nol for In educallonal 
purpose. The money was not ap
propriated. 

Those opposed to the re.olutlon 
gen~rall.v objected to loanIng 
money from student fees to peo
ple with whom they were not In 
sympathy. 

Several sludents mentioned 

John Evenden. A2. Granite 
City. Ill ., said IhAt 1\ judge has 
a lell~1 ri"ht to sct bOnd withIn 
c~rtain specified limits, lhat lhl' 
bond~ in Ihrse C8!\e~ w re within 

Cyprus Getl U,N, Man 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -

Swedish Ambassador Gunnar ,Jar· 
ring will reach Cyprus Sunday to 
a~t up his headquarterl AS U. . 
special r pr aenteUv. on th 
Middle Ellst crisis, the Unitt'll 
NIUons announced Friday. 

LETTERS POLICY 
to the editor and all other 
contributions to The Dilly 

that other lIniversilic. have a 
ball fund and that the Univeralty 
llOtli leveral years allo had a tra
dition of balling .tudent! out of 
jail, 

"From Cyprus," the agency 
said, "Ambassador Jarrinc Will I 
commence a Aeries of vlllits to 

the governments concerned. The 1E~~::~~~C===:i:~:2:C=3::!=~~:;l=:i!:c~ifiiiiiJI (jrst round of sllch vi'its will be j 

encouraged. All contrlbv· 
be signed by the wrHtr, 

double or trlpl. splclnt, 
b. no longer than 5tI 
contribution. ere mon 

be used. The Daily Iowan ... 
right to rtject or .dit '"' 

Names will b. withheld 
reasons If requllt.d. 

BRING 

BACK 

is governed by a board of I. 
appointed by the presidll 

columns of the paper should ' 
and not the expression 01 po/iI 
or thl> s(a({ of (he newspaper. 

Willi .. PI 
......... Bill Ho"''''; 
.. •.. Gordo. yof 

... ... . ~"II Lonr.~ 
....... Do. Yll 

•• Mlk • .", 

Student Sen. Carl Varner. a 
member of tudcnis for Rupon· 

DAMI'S CLUa 
The University Dame'. Club 

will sponsor a family party at 
5:45 p.m. Monday in the Recrea
tion Center. Membera have betn 
asked to bring their own table-
ware. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA Itll 

AI pha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity , wIll meet At 
1 p.m. today in 102 Macbride 
Hall. 

solely tor the purpose of estab· 
Ilshlng contacts Bnd celllnil 
quainted .. 

AI.PHA CHI OMEGA 
Tha Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae II' 

Club will hold 8 pot luck suppor 
and lIirt exchana at 6' 30 p.m 
Monday al the home of Mrs. WI!. I 
liam Holland, 325 Melro Ct. All 
alumnae lire invited. 

• o • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountlineers Film· 
Lecture serie will presenl "Our 
Southwest Vacationland" at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in 1acbride Audi-

'Ii 
I 

o •• lotlum. Willis Butler, of North· 
HILLEL DINNE" we6tern University, will present , 

The Hillel FOundat10n will hold the film. I 
a lestlmonial dinner At 5:30 p.m. ••• II 

Sunday lor nabbi SamUel Lerer sbS ME"fINe I 
in honor of his three years of ; Students for II Democratic So- ,I 

service as director 01 the founda- ciely (SDSI will m et at 8 p.m. 
tion. All campus mlniitl'ri, meM- Monday In the Union Lueas-
bers of Hillel And other intl!t· Dodlle Room. II 
ested persons aN! Invited, Pet· ••• 'I 
lIOns \)Iannlnl to come ite re- CHRISTMAS RIADING '\ 
quested to call 338.0778 {or reaer· Union BOllrd will present a Iii 
valionS. Christmas reading entitled "Vis- 1

11
'1 

• •• ions of YUlellde" at 8:30 p.m. 

.. DI.o 110"" 
Jon J...... , 

Dobby 0000' 
.... John "~ I 

HISTO"Y CARli'" Mcmday In the Unioh Wheel II 
The Deparlment of History will Room. Refreshments will be /il 

hold • meeUnll for undergradll· serVed. 
....... Dav. 

, •. LIIW'IfI!' 
....... Roy o.~ 

r . .... Larry H~ .... 

all!. to d i US! post·lI'aduaUolI ••• I 
opportunities at 3:45 p.m. Tues· TWELVE DAYS 
day in the Union Yale Room. All A recording of Handel's "The I 

\----------1\' 
of STudlnt PubllCitloM, " 

Ll ; St .. wart Truelsen, Ali" 
Ram"ey, A3; Lane DIvU.' 

PoIIUr"1 Science' John B ..... 

history malors ert invlt~ elClt- Meuiah" wiU be \)la.yed In the 
cially junlorl and seniors IIIter· Union Mu Ic Room at 2 p.m. 
e.ted In iTaduate work in his- Sunday In conjunction with 

I 

of Journalism; WIIUam It. Mill! 
of Enl1l1sh; ond WlIIllIIl P. • 
rtmenl of Economics. ~ 

by Mort Walk .. 

tory or in profelllibnal trllnlnll "Twelve DaYI of Christmas. Of ill 
in ~ucatlon or law. 

• e • 
ICHMIDHAUIlIt TALIC 

Johh It Bchrnldhausel', ptofel' 
lOr of polillcal.clence, will ApUk 
at 8 p.m. Sunday on the topic 

, "Let's 'take the Prollt Oul of 
the Vietnam War" III the !It. 
Thoma. More Church basement. 
The talk Is IpOnsored by the 
Newman Club Graduate rellow· 
shl\). 

• • • 
BLACK POWIR 

Benjamin F _ S«Itt, A Negro 
leader (rom BostDn, will speak 
at 11 a,m. Sunday At the Unitar
ian Church, 10 S_ Gilbert St., on 
the topic "Black Power: Prete
quislte to Integration." Scott will 
also speak at 12. ao p.m. todA~ In 
the private dlnlng room of the 

• • • 
ANGEl. FLIGHT 

Member. of Angel Flight wlJl 
sing Cbrlllfn81 Cilrol' Sunday .t 
VeterAd' Hospital. Rides wUi be 
provided lit 4:4' !l.m. 01 thil 
Gammil Phi B la , Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Pi Bela Phi IOrorlty 
houses. Members have been 
aaked to wear uniforms. 

CIk~ICS 0 WOtt:sHo, 1 
A Ceramics worklhop will be I 

held from :I to 4:30 p.m. loday I 

ill the Union Ceramics Room. 
• • • 
1001( CLUI 

The Dean's Book Club will I 

m et al 8 p.m. Monday aL Lhe I1'I 

home 01 Romain WUken. !OS 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

I~OW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Dec. 11 Tues., Dec. 12 Wed., Dec. 13 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
2-Pc. SUITS 

OR 

c 

OR 
LADIES' 1- and 2-Pct 
PLAIN DRESSES 

PLEATS IXTIIA 
fORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

2 $189 
For 

Plul Taa 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

I NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK --------

--: ~ - ------
BurCe Hall Carnival Room. 

8t cotMal Ap rtmenls, 302 6th ~ 
St., Coralville, to discuss the book I 
"Jealousy" by Robbe-GrWe!. --- - - ---~- . 

r 

Candlelight peau de ICII. Slown wilh (I portro i' nO(klin •. Bondi of ,.embrold. 
erad AI.ncon lac. encircle hi·rise waistline and A-lin •• ltlrl. D.tachoble chap.1 
troin. Match ing bouffant "Iii with a forward clusta, of hand rollod ,ole. -
centered wilh Iiny p8(ttls . 

ARMSTRONG BRIOAL SALON - SECOND flOOR 

-,~ 

BRIDII 
RIG,aTRY ...... ~ 

wile,. your 

_"tit,,1 
...... dlll. 

begin. 
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Iowa Varsity Tests Freshmen Tonight 
Iy RON ILISS two games of the season. it has 

Iowa's varsity basketball learn, been beaten by an IIlumni group 
fresh from victories over Bowl- 76-54 and 62-50. 
ing Green and Southern Illinois. Consis"ncy Needed 
will take on another challenge to· "Our main problem is lack of 

- night when it meets the Hawk- consistency," says Van Eman. 
eye freshmen in the annual var- "The boys haven't learned to 
sity-freshman game at 7:30 in playas a unit yet or to adopt 

- the Field House. ' our style of play. We're hoping 
Tickets for the game will be they'll attain this by the end of 

- available at the door. Tickets for the year though and prove to be 
• the general public are $1. Slu- as good as last year's squad." 
- dents will be admitted upon pres- Omar Hazley, a 6-6~ forward 

entation of 1D card, from Kansas City, Mo .. was the 
The freshman-varsity game is top freshman scorer in those two 

usually played two weeks before games with 24 points. Tom }lillar, 
_ the varsity opens its season, but a &-10 center from Lawrence, 
- WIS scheduled for Dec. 9 this Kan., had 20. Both will be start

year to fiU an open date in the ers tonight. 
varsity's schedule. Joe Miranda, a 6·1 guard from 

Freshman Coach Lanny Van Miami, Fla., will start at one 
• Eman says tllis team hasn't lived guard position and Craig Espe, 
: up to his expectations. In its only a 5-10 guard [rom Algona will 

FREE Car Wash 
with galoline purchase 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

PRESTONE JET WAX 

Only .•• 25c 

start at the other. I anyone area, but, as Van Eman 16'3 and shows certain indivlduat I when they open against Iowa 
The fifth starter will be either puls it. "be's a good athlete and skills that can be helpful Van State at Ames. Wisconsin's fresh

G.eorge Conway, ? ~ scholarship wants to play the game the way Eman says but is slow ~djust- men will be h~re Feb. 24 for .a 
player from Miami or Chuck I we want It played." . f f ' b 11 game and the fmal game on their 
Ga~dner, a &-5 walk-on from oel- I Another freshman who is eX_ l mg rom oot a . sched~e will be a~ l?rake Feb. 
wem. • pected to see action is Larry Other members of the fresh- 29. Big 10 rules limit them to 

Of the group, Miranda comes Lawrence, the football quarter- man quad are Tom Beyer, 8 5- three games. • . 
with the most impressive ere- back, who last year helped his The varsity ~ next game Will 
dentials. He averaged 24 points Cedar Rapids Jefferson basket- I P babl L' I be Dec. 16 agamst Drake here. Eagles' Owner Denies 
a game as a senIor last year and ball team to the stale title. , ro e Ineup 
was voted the outslanding play- Lawrence has had trouble ad- VAUlTY '01. FItIlHMIN Cyclones. Select Reported 50 Ie Of CI u b 

. th D d C unty are .. .... ·1 f I be WHII.m. (,-3) F HOII.y (6-61'» er . 10 e a e ~ a, lustmg to u"' stye 0 p ay - Ir'dlo •• ('.J) F ConwlY (6-4! N G d C h 
which has a populatIOn of close cause he reported to practice late J.n"n (, .. , C Mllior (6-1°

1 
ew rI oac I 

to tw~ million. Conwa~ avera~ed from football , but scored 11. points ~~~I';,:n(1~-f) g MI,:.":.' (~~~) PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Own- was talking with a number o[ 
20 pomts a game while playmg in the last fre hman-alumDl game AMES IA'l-Iowa Slate Uoiver- er Jerry Wolman denied Friday people. including Raab, on the 
in the same area. Both Hazley and shows signs of developing d.~,I";:w~ndFI:.':c~O~:. p.m., S.tur. sity announced the appointment night that he had sold the Phil- possibility of refinancing the 
and Miller were ali-staters, while into a good ball· player. Admllilon: G.n.r.1 public, ,1 . Stu. Friday of Johnny Hajors, 32, 3S adelphia Eagles for $14.5 mil- Eagles in order to help the multi-
Espe is here on a baseball schol- Grldd... Compete dtnlo .dmltl.d on ID cord. head football coach. He now is lion to a Philadelphia clothing millionaire builder save his tot-
arship. Lawrence is one of two foot- " an assistant coach at Arkansas. manufacturer, but admitted he lering financial empire. 

Gardner, wno set a number of I ball players out for the basket- II guard from ClaIrmont, Calif.; President Robert Parks made ~as ceking to refinance the Na- "I have talked with Raab and 
records at Oelwein, was de- ball team. The other is Chuck Kim Rottler, a 6-4 center from the announcement on recommen- tlOnal Football League club. a number iC other people but 
scribed by Van Eman as not be· I Bolden. defensive back and end, / Traer; Randy Harmon, a 6-4 Cor- dation oC the ISU Athletic Coun- The 46-year-old builder-sports- nothing has been signed," Wol-
ing particularly outstanding In [rom Memphis, Tenn. Bolden is ward from Wood River, IlL ', and cn I man isued a statement in which man said. 

. , . he repeated a declaration oC sev- "There is a de[inite possibil-
Bruce Pinks, a 6-1 guard from Majors appomtment as t~e 24th eral weeks ago that the Eagles ity that 1 will relinance the Eag-

SKI CLUI 

TELEMARK WEEKEND TRIP 

JAN. 5, 6, and 7 
FINAL DEPOSIT DATE 

Monday, Dec. 11 - 9:30 a .m. to " p .m. 

Activities Center - IMU 

Geneseo. III. Cyclone football coach slIlI re- "will never be sold by me during les but 1 can't say with whom." 
"fd have no qualms about quires approval o[ ~he Stale my lifetime." Wolman, who came here four 

Board of Regents, which meets 
playing any of them." said Van next week The Eagles' owner. who re- years ago with an estimated lor-

I 
Eman. "The twelfth man 00 the . . turned Friday nigbt from an out- tune of ~36 million, recently ran 
team is almost as good as the . The appom~ent will be for a of-lown trip, denied the sale of into a financial bind and has been 
first man. This is the best depth five-year period, at $21,000 a the club, reported by the Phil- pressed hard by creditors, in-
we've had ." year. adelphia Evening Bulletin. cluding several banks. 

a group of 40 or 50 that cam e as assistant pl'ofessor of physical editions that Wolman had sol d Rumors have been circulaled I 
The players were selected from . Majors also will be appointed The aulletin said in Friday Rumors Circulat. 

out at the start of the season, education. the Eagles to Norman Raab, who that he faced bankruptcy and 
$10 - M.mberl $15 - Non·Mombe.. Van Eman said. The squad was He succeeds Clay Stapleton, in nine years buill a clothing loss of the football team. 0 n e 

(I nclude tranlportatlon, lod,lnl, tow tick." thr .. m.als, I cut to 12. like Majors a Tennessee gradu- business , The Villager, Inc. , from o[ the top money-makers in lhe 
One Block Wes' of Ward-Way; Highway I, Welt FINAL PAYMENT - $25.50 The freshmen don't get into ate. Stapleton ended hi coach- scratch to a $70 million enter- NFL. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~;:=;;;~;:i!;;:::;;;;::;;;;;:;::;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~;;~~~c~O~II~e~gl~' a~le~a~c~li~'o~n~u~n~Li~1 ~F~e~b~r~U~ar~y ing career last {aU to devote fuU prise. Woiman owns 52 per cent and 
• - - -- time to his duties as director of Wolman Talk. Around Washington attorney Earl FJre-

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.. DI,.s .... ..... tk I Word 

- Six D.ys . . . .. . . . .. 22e I Word 
Ton DIY' . ... . ..... 26< I Word 
0.,. Month .......... 5Oc: I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AtlS 
- Onl Ins.rtlon I Month .. . $1.50' 
• Fivi Insertions. Month .. $1."· 
• Tin In .. rtlon •• Month " $1.20· 

WANUD HOt~SES FOR RENT 

WANTED - used thermo·lax rna. MALE GRADIJ!.rt.: TO Ihar. farID 
chloe in good condition. CalJ 338- house near West 8T.ncb. 6435«1 

3666. tIn 

APPROVED ROOMS I-Ro""OMS Fc» iENT-
DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. C JokJng : .'URNISHED DOUBLE room. men. 

prlvUe,es. Walkln, distance. 337- cookln" call 337-5213 or 338·5152 
7141. Un after 6 p.m. Un 

~ED _ CHEMISTRV tutor IV;l. , TYPING SERVICE HALF DOUBLE - man. Very close NICE ROOM F JR MAN. %'h blocks 
Phone 337-4826. U-12 In. DIal 338·81589. 12·14 from clmpua. Linens furnished, 

ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER _ experl. HALF MENS DOUBLE, 2 ~ :ocks from weekly mud service. 337-4387 after 

PETS -----------GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES un-
re,lslered, 6 we .... old at Cbrl.t

m... Some black and ta05. some 
brindles, some boy., some girls; All 
healthy, wormed. Shot. 135.00 each. 
Cont.ct Dr. Gillingham 353·3336 or 
Oxford 628-4158. 12·12 

enced and reasonable. Call Marl· Pontacre.t. $30.00 Phone 337-2446. 5. _ ~ _ _ 12-12 
.nne Harney. 337·5943. a-15 1 12·\4 APPROVED ROOM. Clrl •. Cia •• In. 

, APPROVED, SIN';LE, male. Avail. $37.00. 338·2265. 
NORTHWEST SECRETARIAL Serv., able Jan. J. 11 W. Burlington. lin SINCLE AIR.CONDITIONED room 

Quad CllIes, Elec. IBM carbon rlb· I ____ --= ___ =-:::::---- for male. Across stre£t :rom cam. 
bon, symbols. Dav. 326·3060. 12-22 - pus. $50.00. Inquire ~, Jackson's WHO DOES m BETTV THOMPSON _ ElectrIC:. China and Gltt. II E. Washln: ton. 

tbe""s and long pipers. ExpeM- 1R0NINGS _ Student boYI Ind ROOM FOR RENT - C,ose In. Malo onced. 338·5650. 337-2573. U" 

athletics. Wolman, however, said that he man. 48 per cent, of the Edgles 
Advert'Mm.nt Adv.rtl.tm.nt ----

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
UJ 

University Calendar ~ 
CONFERENCES 

Now-Dec. 12 - Iowa Ortho
dontics Society, College o( Den
tistry, Union. 

LECTURES 
T 0 day - Saturday Lecture 

Series : "A General Theory of 
Psychosis," Dr. Willi".;,.1 C. De
ment, Stanford University School 
of Medicine: Psychopathic Hos
pital Classroom. 10 a.m. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - National Opera Asso

ciation, Union a .m.; Macbride 
Auditorium p.m. 

Sunday - University Compos
ers Symposium, North Rehearsal 
Hall , 8 p.m. 

THEATRE 
Monday-Dec. 14- "Alexander." 

by Nicholas Meyer, Studio The
atre, 8 p.m. 

stock. The stock presently is en
cumbered by $7.5 million to sev
eral banks. 

In New York. an NFL spokes· 
man said, "We are aware I hat 
discu sions have taken place be-
t ween Wolman and the R a a b 
brothers as they have with oth· 
er people. However , we k now 
nothing more than this has tak· 
en place." 

Under the NFL constitution, it 
is necessary for 13 c.lub owners 
to approve any change in own· 
ership or stock of the club. The 
spokesman said this negotiation 
had not even reached the sound-
ing out stage among clubs. 

The reported sale stunned Ea· 
gles' followers who had been lold 
time and time again by the 40-
year-old Wolman he never would 
sell the club he bought in 1964 

, t 

• R .... for Elch Column Inch 
PHONE 337-41t1 

,I ria. 1016 Rocheater 337-2824. Un ROOYS FOR GRADUATE MEN. 
ELECTRlC, experlenceel .. ",etory. PRINTING, TVPING. proofreadin" W.lklng distance to campu •. Call 

Monday - Iowa Engineering 
Colloquium: "Holography." Em
mett Leith, University o( Michi
gan, 3407 Engineering Building, 
3:30 p.m. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Swimming: North

ern TIlinois, 2 p.m . for $5,505,500 from the syndicate 
which had owned the team since 
1949. 

• I 
The..... e~. 338-54U day., 351· e<llU'a: rewrltln" Cbrlatmal let- 337-5487 before 2 or after 7:00. tfn 

1875 evenlngl. tera. 3 1330. Evenln,. 838·6438. lin MENS \of, double with kitchen. 331 

I 
WEDDING INVITATIONS. Job prlnt- N. GlIber!. 337·5726. 338-8228. Un LOST - MULTI COLORED reddish ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, the""sl Inl. !lark Horse Pr .... 719 SCapi. 

brown &. black cal ne.r St. Thom· term paper., manulcrlpt, etc. Cal tal 12-10 ~UBLE ROOM for men. Cookln, 
IS More Chapel. Has IdentlflCaUOn , 338·6152. Un D~ER RENTAL .. rvlce by New facIUlI.s. Phone 338-8591. 
tag - named "Cat!' Reward 337· CALL 338-7692 AND weekends, for Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. MALE - NICE QlIIrI' room - non. 
7242. 12·12 experIenced electric typing serv· Phone 337.9~. smoker. Phon. 338-2518. Un 

LOST AND FOUND 

CHILD CARE 
-------- --- Ice. Want papers of any len,th. 10 

_ BABYSITTER WANTED my home LOST - MANS BLACK nylon ski pages or less In by 7 p.m. completed ELECTRIC SRA VER repair. 24'l1our ROOM FOR RENT - Close In. Male. 
evenl", •. Ca" exchange for room Jacket label read, "Garys" Re· same evening. Un service. Mey.r'. Barber Shop. 337-2573. Ifn 

.. boord. 338·7035 daYI. tfD ward. 351-6910. 12·14 EXPERIE:-lCED THESES Iyplst. IBM DlAPER RENTAL service by New 
LOST - WALLET wIth student Iden· ElectriC carbon ribbon symbol, Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Model Child Clre Conter 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

labyslHing by the hour, d.y, 
w.ek and month. 

- Call -

tlClcation. Reward. 338.()1I4. 12-19 351·5027. . 'tEn Phone 337-9668. APAR'fMENTS FOR RENT 
TERM-PAPERS, Thes.a, <II ... rt.tlons, SEWING AND alteratlonl. Experl·1 - ----

editing. experience. 35 cents per enced. Call 351_6746. Beverly Bal· }' URNISHED APT., ullllUes lur. 
page. 338·4647. Un tolt~on, 414 Brown. nlobed; also 3 sleepln, rooms. 338. 
ELECTRIC TVPlNG _ Ihort, lerm, FOLKGUITAR lessons, 337·9413. 2523 alter 6:30 p.m. 12·15 

~=:o ELCA1!. IO,.52'l Ilr condILlOned. thesel, last lervlee. Experienced. IDEAL GIFT for any occlalon. Ar. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apact· 
hOW cor!>"t, 1k1r cd, extr.a 338- I Call 338·1468 12·I2AR tlats' portrait _ pencil charCOal ment.. furnished or unfurnlsbed. 

1779 __ i ACROSS }'ROM CAMPUS. Expe:". pastel, 011. ,5.00 up. 338'()260. 12.15 Hwy. No.6 W. Coralville 337·5297 

MOBILE HOMES 

EXHIBITS 
Now-Dec. 15 - Union Board : 

Leon B. Walker Print Collection, 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

NOli ·Dec. 15 - University Li
brary Exhibit: Western Books 
(Rounce and Coffin Club). 

Now-Dec. 13 - Foreign Stu
dent Display, Union Terrace 
Loun~e. 

Sunday-Jan. 4 - School of Art 
ExhilJit : Work o( Three Visiting 
Artists, Art Building Main Gal
lery. 

Today - Gymnastics; Iowa 
Federation Open Meet, 7:30 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Night Club Show, 

Union Wheel ROIlm, 7 & 9 p.m. 
(admission 25 cents). 

Today - Sunday - Weekend 
Movie : "Art of Love," Union Il
linois Room, 7 &< 9 p.m. (admis
sion 25 cents l. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture: "Our Southwesl 
Vacationland," W i I lis Butler, 
Macbride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 

Wolman Admits 
Wolman has admitted he IS m 

dlt-e financial trouble, listing as· • 
sets of $95 million and liabilities 
of $85 million. Creditors have 
been pressing for paymcnl of 
outstanding debts. Earlier this 
week. Wolman said he was nc- " 
gotiating a dea l which would ~n· 
able him to make initial pay· 
ments. 

The Eagles now are under 
mortgage Cor $1.6~;i , OOO, to I h e I 

Fidelity Bank of Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Edn. Flsh.r. 337.5160 

Evenings . 331·5931 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1960 AMERICAN 8"40'. New gas (ur; I enced electric typing service. Short mCTRlC SHAVER repair. 24.hour WESTtiAMPTON VILLAGE apart-
ac~, ne.w carpeUng. Call 33U·8646 papers a specia lty . CaU 338-4830 eve., service. Meyertl Barber Shop. menlS. furnished or unfurnished. 

~~e . 6:00 p.m. __ nlngs. Un 12-16 Hwy. NO.6 W. Coralville. 337-5297. 
FC II SALE - 10'xSJ', 2 b~u:oom.: JER RV NVALL - Electric mM typ- DLAPER RENTAL service by New 3 ROOM FURNlSHED APT. married 

with Washer·dryer ~37.9795 Bon InM service. Phone 338-1330. Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. couple only. 337-15852 or aner 5 
Alre. I ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER, experl. , Phone 337.9666. 11.18Un p.m. 338-4213. Un 

1964 TASCO mlcrolcol1". Binocular. , enced .ecr.tary. Dial 338-4709. 12·29 1956 CHEVROLET 348 engine New GRADUATE FEMALE to .hare house 
ch~n~~!rc~\';.~e~ ~~t~eIY!nf'~~a~~lt:::~ AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE TVPING SEF.VICE- _ experienced. t.ces. Dial 351-6243 alter &:00 p.m. WIth _. Clo .. In. $62.50. 351· 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty Bulle'in Board nO- I UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 

lices must be received at The hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
Daily Iowan oHice, 201 Commu· 10 p.m.: Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
nieltions C.nllr, by nOOn of the p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 
day before publication. They 

and $1.625.000 to Morgan Guar
anty Trust Co. of N~w York. 
Morgan Guaranty also holds a • • 
personal note of Wolman's /~ 
$3,500,000, secured by 100 per 
cent of the club. 

t3oo. Phone 338-6705 alter 5:00. Electric typewriter with carbon _ _ 12·9 6094. 12-15 
____________ , 1962 ml9 CITROE_N. Brown. while. I r1bbo~ Call 338-~564 . . _____ FL-.. NKlNG MATH OR STATISTICSZ WANTED - MALE roommate 10 
REDUCE SAt'E, simple and raet wllh I Ra<llo, healer. hydraulic suspen· lolA B V V. BURNS: typing, mlmeo- Call Janet 338·9306. tfn ahare very nice 'partment close to 

GoBese tablets. Only 98c at Lubin', 0101'. Good lDecha~.cal condluon' l graphlng, NotarY Public. 41;; Iowa GOLDEN CUE t d t I I campus. $40 monthly. 351-6672 or 337· 
Self Service Drug Cbcap. 351-6597. <tate B~1<....!lulldlng. 337-2650. $1.00 Mon.-Frl.- Cfr:! e~ree lpe:O~' 2311. . 12-20 

I 
BMW 196I·R60. Excellent condJtlon, 1 ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - Short week of the lOth. Drawing Dec. 16 IMMEDLATE POSSESSION - new I 

RCA AM·FM shorL wave r0rtable. low mileage. $725.00 337-4713 Eve- papers and theses. 337.7772. tin and 23 for free cue. a.nd time. Best I bedroom unfurnlshed apartmenl. 

mornings. 1962 PElIGEOT 404 sporty French and short a .. 01.1 3:j7.3643 8.s E. Burllngtr,o. 12.-15 alr-condltlon.d . 338·5363 or 338-4665. 
Superb. CaU 643·2669 We. Branch nlng8. 915 C Westh.mpton:. __ 12-2~ I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER The.. table. In town. Golden Cue _ 120 I Stove, refrigerator, carpeting, drapes, 

SPORT COAT $18; .amsonlte mlt- sedan, sunrool. Excellenl condition. p pe . 12-IMR I LAW S'lUDENT NEEDS oommate 
ca.e, $10; blazer. $10{' sweaters, Reasonable. a38·9052 or 351-3278. 12·9 ~LECTRIC TV EW' lTER b • GUITaR LESSONS • lor 1,d .. mester. 2 b • .room apt. medium, lar, •. $3-$8; boo I, ,I.e 10'h ~ P rt t eses, .. CoralYtlle 338.7142. 12.13 - excellent con<lltlon $7. 351_9651 B VOLKSWAGENS - 1962 5unroof, .nd <115serlallons. letter.., short papera 1 bed 

pm _ 8 pm 1960 sedan. 338·3124 after 5:30 p.m. and manuscripts. 337,,988. l2.22AR ... Inl\lnl I"rolll" Ad"nc. WANTED - MALE I. ahlre % -
.. " 12.-3 ---- FOlk Itoell JIl. room apartment. $60.00. 338·6518 or 

50 HONDA - GOOD, ,100.00. Brass 1959 lMPALA. Clean. Must sell. 351- SELECTRIC TVPING, carbon ribbon, •. 9611 North Liberty. 12.14 trump.t aud ca"" - new condltlon, symbols. any length, experleneed. It.nlli. A"a"abl. $GO.oo. IO'x55' Moblle home 1961 - 6037. 12-\2 Phone 338·3785. 12.12AR t'EMALE ROOMMATE w.~~ed. Lor.e 
new condillon. Cash or trade 1968 MG 4 DR. SEDAN. $1250.00. 351· ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER Sh I 8111 Hili Mu.lc Studio & Salll 4 room apt. $41.00 mo.. Iy. Close 
12,500.00. We buy and seU anylhln, of 2244 ofter 5:30 p.m. pen. Phone 338.-4512 ' afte~r ,~i5 14'11 loulh DubuQut 351 -1136 In. 338'()152 or 338-1082. 1.2·13 
value. Cal l us. 337-479) Towncreat 1965 VW BAHAMA BLUE radio p.m. 12.31 WANTED - C,IRL TO ,hare large 
Mobile Home Court'" SM,es CO, . 2312 , . ,. conveniently I~.ted apartment Musc.'attne Avenue. . tIn Excellent condJtlon. low mileage., ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ these. ~ _ _ - Reasonable. 337·2067. 12-9 and term papers. College gradu. with 3 girls. 351-2733. 12-l3 
STU DIO KNITI'ING MACHINES .nd 1967 TR4 5000 mUes _ owner must ale experienced. 351.1735. AR MELROSE DAY CARE WESTSIDE - LUXURY furnished 

cone yarns. Phone 337·7717. 12-15 seU. ceda'r Rapids 363-4050. 12.21 I EX~ERIENCED TVPIST; you n.me CENTER efficIency. Heat .nd water paid. 
CARRV YOUR BABV on your back. 1963 SCOUT _ 4 wheel drive. snow It. I'll type It. DI.I 337-4502 .fter 701 Mllroll A".. Come to 945 Cre.t, Apt_ 3A 7·g p.m. 

Phone 351·1704 mornings - eve· plow. Excellent condition. After . 12 p.m. For chllar.n 3 and 4 Yo.... weekdays or call 351-2538. tfn 
"Ings AR 530 3385813 1214 -- --- --- I - 5 Mond.y - Fr day : BEDROOM UNF'URNISHED, drapel, . : ' . . TERM PAPER book reports lheses ".nnod p ..... r.m - hot lunch clrpeling. Patio, complete kitchen. 
50 HONDA - GOOD, '100.00. Bras8 SPRITE 1959 _ new engIne, palnl. dittos etc. ExperIenced. Call 3S8~ 'hone "'.1 105 Laundry facllllles Iwlmmlng pool. 
$J~~mpI~~:ts~ ~~i"- ~~-:;,~o~CJllo~ corpet, seats Jut year. 338-7760. 4858. • AR __ I ",""Int. now .ntI lICond Air conditioned. Country Cluh Plac. 
new condition. Cash or trade 12·14 JERRV NYALL - Electric mM Iyp· ............ Apt. 351·5122. 
$2.500.00. W. buy and sell anylhlng 01 FOR SALE: 1965 Slrr.<a Coupe, Ber· Ing .. rvlce. Phone 338·1330. tIn "'Nl"'C=E~2'-'B=-'E==D=R""0""0"'M-:-Of-ur-n"'"la"'"h-e"'"d-o-r-u-n-
va lue. Call us. 337-4791 Towncr.st tone body, radIo, warranty. 351· BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric; the. furnished In Coralvllle,_!'ow rent. 
Mobile Home Court '" Salel! Co., 3699 after 5 p.m. ses and long papers. Experienced. M 0 N E Y LOA NED Ing. Park Fair, fnc. 338·"",,1 or 337· 
2312 MUscatl"e Avenue. Ifn SHARP 1941 Packard sedan~--;;e.;: 338.5650. Un 9160. 
USED R '" R equipment; bass gul· classic. Priced to sell! 338·2757. SHORT- PAPERS AND lheses. Elec- Dllmonds, Clmlr .. , Gunl, :':N';:/C::E:-72-::B::E::D::R"'O:-:O:-::M-:-::f'-ur-n-:'I.-:-h-.d-'-0-r-u-n-

lar, fender echo chamber. W ' 12·19 lrlc typewriter. Experienced. Phone Ty"'wrl"r., Witch .. , lurnlshed In CorolvllJe. now rent.. 
Coax Allee . peaker In EV cabinet. 351-4201. Un"· Lng. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201 or 337-
3311-9061. 12-16 Lugl ... ', Mu.lc.1 IMtrumlnts 9160. 12.16AR 
GIBSON GUITAR wlLh electrical at· IGNI nON TERM PAPERS, theses, dissertations, HOCK-EYE LOAN 2 BEDROOM FURNlSHED or unfur-

tachmenh. Good condlUon. Rea· CARBURE I :>RS editing. e.perlenee. 35 cenl. per nlshed Apt. U25.00 and up. Inquir. 
so"abl •. 351-4229. 12·9 GENERA rORS Sf AR TERS page. 338-4647. Un Dill W-4S1S CarOl Ann Api •. 5th Street .nd 12th 
ASAHI PENTAX SV. plus man)' IC. 8r1'ls & StraHon Motors Ave. Coralville. Ur. 

ces50rles, 2 professional camera fEMAL! HELl' 
~"s~~55380 lulo. pistol, Hunting ~~.i'2 PYRAMID SERVICES WAITREr.s W AN':t:D full or part 

Ume. .pply In person. Bamhoo Inn. 
131 So. Dubu~ue. TOV CHEs:r::-m.ple e.rly Amerl. n1 s. Du"uqve Dill 331.5123 

can l1ylln • . Like new. Pbone 337· 
2888. IZ·9 
OFFICE MODEL ROYAL Elite type-

writer. $40.00. Retina 11 A·3~mm 
camera I Lelca meter, flash . $45.00. 
a51-4637. 12·13 
TAPE RECORDER - excellenl five 

Inch portable; .... m.oo now 
make best off.r. Call Dave 351-8872. 

12·9 
MODEL VI MIMIOGRAPH dupllc.t· 

In, machIne. f45. C.II 353-4268j 
~37-4875 olter 6 p.m. 12·1. 
GOYA 12 STRING FLAT toP,uUar. 

Phone 338·2541 aft.r 3:30. tfn 
MANSFIELD·MIDW A Y 300 aJlde pro-
lector! mlnual, with case. Lumra 

~ nch n.5 lenl. Exc.U.nl condition. 
Call 338-4933 afternoon.. 1%-15tfn 
STEREO - make oUer e30 E. Wash· 

In(ton, b.ck entronee. Ifter 5. 
IH8 

STERIOS FOR IUlNT AND SALE. 
CIII 35103233 after e p.m. week

d.YI - ID)'tlm. week.nds. 1-31 
LOOKING FOR AN economical ,ut 

for a boy? . " bIcycl., like Dew, 
only ,215. Call 338-0251 or .... t 17. 
Weltmln. ter SI. Geor •• BoUer. 

HELP WANTED 

NEEDED - NUlISE AIDS 7 a.m.·S:30 
p.m. and 11 p.m.-7 '.m. FuU and 

part lime. Will train. CaU Mr •. HI
man - Jowa City Care Center 338· 
3666. Un 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 

challenging, rewarding work where you 

can contribute to the solution of today's 

great social problems? 

We have openings for young women 

with college and social work experience 

to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 

girls in a Residential Educational Program. 

Write: 

J. A. BENGOUGH 
KENMORE SEWING MACHINE c.b- M P I R 1 t' Inet, Ittochmentl, good condition. anager. ersonne e a Ions 
'20.00. 337-4388 aner 5. 12-15 CI' J b C C 
WEDDrNG DRESS _ .be 12 white Inton 0 orpl enter, 

Itrople .. formal (12), pink:' white 2602 N. 4th Street, 
eocktaU, new touter portable hand 
mlx.r, playpen·p.d, \,.by bed·bump-
er, 3 piece HI·n - coUe. table, Clinton, Iowa 52732 
end t.ble, extro ..... k.r. 1.·2701. 

HIDE-A-BI!D, stulf.d chair. refrl.er. (Operated for the Office of Economic Op· 
alor. dr._r. 1_ Docll • . ,".00. • b GIL . C t' 

12.-21 

CaD 501·3396. 1:-13 portumty y enera earnIng orpora Ion, 
FIGlIRE SKATES like n.w, m.n. h Ed ' I Aff'l f T' I d 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Being newly mlrried, we wanted In Ipartment that would 
be I real home. We liked the economical rates and the "to
tal" living facilities of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautiful recreation center with swimming pool, exercise 
room, cocktaU lounge and color TV. 

We made our move. , . why don't you, •• 

. I.e ',. Iadl.' S .... 00 pair .• ft.r t e ucatlona I iate 0 Ime nc., on 
5 337-76... 12·11 h G I EI . C ) Acroll from Proctor and Glmbl. pllnt on GAS STOVE, .pt. II .. , ... fn,erator, t e enera ectnc o . 

kItchen cholro, tobIe, bed, tIlshel, '-:=========================================' HI.hw.y No.' In South .... lowl CIty 

Phone 337-3103 

.Ic. 3311-2323 alter ' :30 p.m. 1-1.. '_~ _______________________ -I 

must be typed and sign.d by an PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
edvis .. or officer of the or"ani· Babysitting League : For member
~Ition being publicized. Purely ship information, call Mrs. Ron
soclll functions .r. nol eligible ald Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
for thl. section. desiring sitters, call Mrs. Thom-

-- I as Loe, 351-1979. 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS- --

TORY will hold a meeting for MALE STUDENTS wishing to 

Rams, Colts ' 
Collide Today 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - There is 
really nothing complicated about 

, , 

undergraduate majors to discuss lake the exemption tests for phys
post-graduation opportunities on ical education skills must register 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. in the Union [or these tests by Wednesday, 
Yale Room. All history majors Jan. 3, in 122 Field House, where 
are invited, and juniors and additional information concerning 
seniors interested in graduate these tests may be obtained. Male 
work in history or other fields students who have not registered 
or in professional training in edu- by Jan . 3rd will not be permitted 
cation or law are especially to take the exemption tests in 
urged to attend. physical education skills during 

the situation. The Los Angeles II' 
Rams have two games remaining 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preOCCIl
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
for an appoinbment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353-3067. All information 
· ... iII be in strict confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m .-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-midnght. Data 
room and Debugger phone, 353-
3580. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon-l 
p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Satur
day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open for Play 
Nights and Family Night. (Stu
dent or slaff card required,) 

CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER 
in the Union will be open Thurs
day-Friday, 7-10:30 p.m.; Satur
day, 9:30 a.m.-1O:3O p.m.; Sun
day, 2-10;30 p.m. Phone 353-3119. 

MAIN LlBR~RY HOURS: Mon
day·Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will he given 
Jan. 4, [rom I : 30-4: 30 p.m. in 214 
Macbride Hall. This exam is [or 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 

in the National Football League 
regular season. 

The Rams must win both. 
The first chaUenge comes today 

against the world champion Grei!D 
Bay Packers. 

the first semester DC the 1967-68 
school year. 

The second, if they beat Bart 
Starr and company, will be wilh 
the Baltimore Colts in the final 

ODD JOBS for women are game of the season here Dec. 17. 
available at the Financial Aids S II 'E • t d 
Off' II k . . b • ou XP c e Ice. ouse eepmg )0 s are A sellout crowd o[ more than 
aV3llable at $1.25 an hour , and 74 000 . t d' M . I ,(, 
babysitting jobs 50 cents an hour., '. IS expec e I~ c!T10rlll 

, Cohseum today. Starting lime ~ 
THE SWIMMING POOL in the 1:05 p.m. PST. The game will be 

Women's Gymnasium will be open I telecast by CBS. 
for recreational swimming Mon- The Packers. 9-2-1. have a~ " 
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 ready won the title in the Cel!- I 
p.m. This is open to women stu- tral Division oC the NFL. 
dents, women starr, women facul- The Rams are 9-1-2, Bnd un-
ty and faculty wi ves. bealen Baltimore. which plays 

WEIGHT LIFTING room in the 
Field House will be open Monday
Friday. 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

lowly New Orleans in Baltimote 
Sunday, is one game ahead Ii 
Los Angeles in the Coastal nil;' 
sion with 10-0-2. 

This is the first meeting be- ' , 
tween Green Bay and Los An-

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the geles this y.ear. but there is no 
Field House will be open Monday- lack of fat:'lIllaTlty . M~Y of IhI 
Thursday, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Fri- i sa~e bodIes II:nd br81ns hall 
day, 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday, colhded many times before. 'II 
10 a .m.-5 p.m., Sunday. 1-5 p.m. Quarterback Roman Cabriel ~ 
Also open on Family Night and the key man in the Ram attact 
Play Nights. I The leading runners are Ulter 

I Josephson , Dick Bass and TOIII' , I 
PLAY NIGHTS at the Field my Mason. Gabriel's leading pa;! 

House will be Tuesday and Friday targets are Bernic Casey, Jack 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home Snow and Bill Truax. 

~:r::ltYS~::n~!, i~a~C~~~~~f?~ The P!~:rs l~a~"~::r8D BIrt t'~ 
their spouses. , St a r r at quarterback. He'l 

healthy a[ter missing sevelll 
FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field games because of an injUry. 

House will be Wednesday from Starr's rushers include JilII 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity Grabowski, ex-Ram Ben Wil!llll I 

contest is schedulad. Open to all ' and Donny Anderson. GrabowtP 
students. faculty, staH, their has been sidelined with a kntt 
spouses and children. Children injw'y but indications are he 
may come only with their par- play. Wilson has [illed in admir· 
ents and must leave when their ably during his absence. I 

parents leave. Starr's favorite pass targets 

exam. All those studenls who I DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
plan to take the exam must reg- Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. 10 noon 
Isler prior to Jan . 4, ]03 Schaef- and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur-
fer Hall. days and Sundays, 

are veterans Boyd Dowler. fl1' 
mer Ram Carroll Dale and lbI 
McGee. , 

Each team is strong de(e",ilt 
ly. 

• I 

. -

WrestlJ 
Heads 

By JIM JOHNSTON 
WbaL'i in store for 

Wfl'Stling team thi' sea ( 
Perhaps we will know 

today's meet. 
The Hawkeyes 

wiJJ wrestle Indi
ana, Purdue and 
Bowling Green 
in a meet at 
Blooming
ton. Ind .. today. 

The Hawks 
have had two 
meets already. 
but there were 
no learn points McCUSK E 
awarded in either meet. The 
pose oC Ihe meets. in 
Hawks won considerably 
matches than they lost, 
give the wrestlers some 
experience. according to 
Dave McCuskey. 

Comi'ltit/on MIV I. 
Team points will be 

(or the first time this 
today's meet. McCuskey said 
today's competition would 
good so the Hawks might 
indication of what kind of 
it is going to be . 

lndiana has a fairly 
team with several velerans 
Purdue will get much of 

* * 

Two firsts will take place 
day when the Iowa swim 
meels Northern TIlinoi5 
sHy at 2 p.m. in the Field 
pool. 

It will he the first time 
the schools have met lind It 
will be the first time that 
Hllwkeyes have competed on 
long swim cour e at home. 

While most univerlity pools 
25 yards lonl/, the Field 
pool is 50 yards, but it Is 
in half by a steel and wood 
rier. The barrier will be rMnn've.i 
for today's meet and this 
provide the long courle. 

Coach Robert Allen s.id 
short course was easier becalJ~ 
the swimmers must turn 
by pushing themselves 
from the barrier, thus gelling 
ditional speed. 

Allen Mid he liked long 
----I 

f i i t lZ1 : ,.) 
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r Denies 
e Of Club 
talkin~ with a number of 

including Raab. on I h e 
of refinancing the 

order to help the multi· 
,,, .. malre builder save his tot· 

fmancial empire. 
have talked with Raab and 

if other people but 
has been signed," Wol· 

said. 
is a definite possibil· 

that I will refinance the Eag. 
but 1 can't say with whom." 

who came here four 
ago with an estimated for· 

$36 million, recently ran 
financial bind and has been 

hard by creditors, in· 
several banks. 

Rumors Circullt. 
have heen circulated 

he faced bankruptcy and 
of the football team, 0 n e 

top money·makers in the 

owns 52 per cent and 
po"" .. ~.w.. allorney Earl F Jre-

48 per ccnt, of the Edgles 
The stock presently ill en· 

hered by $7.5 million to sev' 
banks. 
New York, an NF'L spokes· 
said. "We are aware t h a I 

~CU:"lUIU' have taken place be
and the R a a b 

they have with olh· 
However, we k now I 

more than this bas tak· 
\ 

1/ 

. , 

• I 

Wolman Admits 
has admitted he is in 

financial trouble. listing as· • 
of $95 million and liabilities 

million. Creditors havp 
fOI' paymenl of 

Earlier Ihls 
, ' 

Eagles now are under 
for $1.6::";.000. to the ' 

Bank of Philadelphia. 
$1,625,000 to Morgan Guar· 
Trust Co. of N~w York. 

Guaranty also holds a , '. 
note of Wolman's f« 

secured by 100 per 
of the club. 

=-......... , Colts 
lide Today .. 
ANGELES l-'l - There Is 
nothing complicated about 

The Los Angeles ,I, 
have two games remaining 
National Football League 
season. 

Rams must win both. 
first cbaUenge comes today 
t the world champion GrePD 

Packers. 
second, it lhey beat Bart 

and company, wiU be with 
Colts in the final 

of the scason here Dec. 17. 

S.lIoul E.pecled 
sellout crowd of more than 

is expected in Memorial 'I' 
today. Starting time is 
PST. The game will be 

by CBS. 

'f 
Rams are 9·1·2. and UD
Baltimore, wbich pia)'! " 

Orleans in Baltbnort 
, is one game ahead d 

Angeles in the Coastal Dil;' 
with 10-0-2. 

is the first meeting be- • , 
Green Bay and Los AJ-

this year bul there is no 
of familiarity . Many of tilt 

bodies and brains ball 
many times before. 

brt .. rh",·., Roman Cabriel is I 
in the Ram atiaet. 
runners are Lester 

Bass and TOfll' , I 
Gabriel's leading paiS 

are Bernie Casey, JICk 
and Bill Truax. 

St.rr II He.lltly 
Pa ekers have veteran Barl " / 
r at quarterback. He'S 

after missing sevtr~ 
because of an injury. 

rr' s rushers include JiJII 
, ex·Ram Ben Wil~ , 

Donny Anderson. Grabo.,tJ 
been sidelined with a tJI!f 

but indications are he 
Wilson has filled in adm~' , , 

during his absence. 
favorite pass targe!! 

veterans Boyd Dowler. W' 
Ram Carroll Dale and Mil 
e. 

ch learn is sll'ong de!eOiil1' 

Wrestling Team IJowa To Host I ~..l~!~~':~s 
Heads To Indiana \'00 Gymnasts \ $:t::~~'i:~ 

1 0 M t .. aA . n pen ee '- " .... Iu In. Detnt lG , . By JIM JOHNSTON \ strength !rom a group of young, Phu..delphla 117, • Yor , .. 
Wbat', in store lor Iowa's ' but -trong ~--"-n. "'TaAMUaAL aASII.TULL • ~.~ Th\l,......,.. ......h 

wrestling team tbis scason~ n.e ~am does not knooa' What Jow,', U,Ie-ron~ndlltg gymnlll- ...... ,."' .. 
Perhaps we will know after !rind III competition it M"U fa tics tum will hoIlthe low. Gym. ~~ ~~pIl.11I II 

today's meet. from Bowling Green 5inee they nutiCI "'~erallO:l ~n mm.1 ~':':·.~~b~' 
The Hawkeyes have noI met. for leveral yurs. . '. _ ... , "MI ... It., 

will wrestle Indi· IdcCuaey expect, them to have 7.30 pm loday In the north 1P'lJI Pbl UtIli ~,. n, Utili U,.eon 
ana, Purdue and . a strong !em becauae they .re DC the ~Jd HDUII!. IS PhI XJrJ'PII Pol II. Alplu 
~owling Green • in the Mid Ameriu Leacue, Over 100 crmnutJ Crom el hI PI II .--. 
In a meet at whic:!b is usuaUy lItrong in wn· bool 'JJ iii' I In the ~ m _. n_ l' n 
B I 0 0 min g. I line Ie ..n pa (,Ipa e n .... ~ "ll II. Tudo, 21 
ton Ind today • I meet. which will be Iowa's 1ft. Hllle,HI 

, ... The Hawks will be "Twling 'ttl~dln n. ..ntr. 
The H a II' k s . ·thout n._ "-J f D 1_ ond of the IU50!1. The Rawu \, ... d. U. It Jft 

h d agalll WI ... '" PC po • .., I . pm ........ ' "."I'n·., 
have a two Stearns and Russell sm comlK"led in lhe Mldwt Optn Phi 'phi ""It.. n. AI ..... "JI"" 
meeu already I . . I P. • but there wer~ . St..rn. Stili InlUACI meet last week in ChIC/I 0 PhI Sri. PI 51. 'l'b.ta T .... 11 

no team points Md:USKEY Steams, who Clnlshed Ihlrd In Accordin!! to Coacb Bailie. UTAM COACH QUITS-
awarded in either meel. The pur. lhe P' 10 81 II hea"YWei~t la t the tQll el~t men In ell('h event 14.LT LAKE CITY, Ul.h 411 _ 
pose of the meets. in which the year. h~ been. 1Jl~1 .oC action this will competL' for th champion. _ Mib Glddin I. under- cr/t. 
Hawks won considerahly more I year w,Ut a rib IlIJury. hip trophy in ~vtn tvents The irisin mUl'h of 1M • r len· 
matches than they lost. was to Sill. who was a standout for . ~ Fnday a ~ed football coach 
give lbe wrestlers some valuable the Hawks at 167 pounds last even Is wll! lIle!udl' long horse. at lhe Univ r ily of lab. 
experience. aecoMing to Coach year. hal not been able to c;om. n~r eJCerc\ • I Ide horIe, tramp. 
Dave McCuskey. pete this year because of a knee ohne, hOTl7~n ' .1 har. parallel 

Com,..tition M.y II. Good injury. bars Ind till rings. The Library Team poinls will be awarded The wrestlers lhat made the 
(or the first lime this season in trip to Indiana are: s.m Sloss 
loday's meel. McCuskey said Lhat IUSl. Ray Pastorino ( W I, Dave Pfl' tnt, 
loday's competition would be Mayberry and Bob Machacek 
good so the Hawks might get an filtH. Joe Carsten en (137), Don linolS IJnd Loui iana 
indication of what kind of season Yahn and John Irvine (1451• Joe I 
it il going to be. l Wells and Jerry Lee nS2l. Rich. UNION aOARD "RESENTS; 

Indiana has a fairly strong ord Mihal 11601. Phll Henning 
team with several veterans and flB7', Verlyn Strellner (117) and The Weekc-M Aloof, 
Purdue will get much of its Mike Edwards (heavyweight) . "Art of Love" 

* * * * * * J.m ... G.rner, Dick v." Dyk., 

2 11sts l On Tap Today 
In Field House Pool 

Clrt ~~I; •• lw!~I~~.::!~kln .. n 
In 10 mlnutf. 01 uny (ollte.d) 
.bou~ • ""nnlle ... p.lnl.r·. """II 
(or roto,nlUon th., I ,u.,..nto.d 
to I.ay. t.h~ audJen .. 1 rlloll.d wtOt 
",orrl",.nl 

o.c.mber , and 10 
7 Ind 1.30 p.... In tho !llInol' 
Room Ttoketo ovall.bl. .1 lh. 
doo,. ond I. tho ArtlvtU .. Cen· 
t.r (or 25<'. 

Th. FAIULOUS FlI""EIS 
*'H.,f.m Shuffl." 
TON/n Dec. , 

,.1 Adm. $2." 
H/,lIwal' ,,. North MIdway 

aetw"" I.C . • ncI C.R. 
Two firsts will take place 10-

1 

meets early In the sea1!On be· 
day when the Iowa swim team cause they are difOcult and he 
meets Northern nIinois Univer· can ~el a ~ood idea oC what kind 
sily al 2 p.m. in the Field Hou e I of shape his swimmers are In. 
pool. The Howkeyes have been Iraln· 

It will he the first time lhat ing on the long course for two 
the schools bave met and It also months and Allen said they are I 
will be the first lime thal the in very eood Ihape because of It. 

Ae ...... ",...., R.nch 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL 

Hawkeyes have competed on a There is nothing "sneaky" 
Jon,!! sWim course at home. about usinjt the Joni course. ac. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION'S 

While most univerlitr pools are I cording to Allen, since the op-
25 yards long. the Field flou e posing team knoW5 in advance 
pool is 50 yards, but it Is divided that the courll<! will be uted. 

CHRISTMAS SMORGASBORD 

in hulf by 8 sleel and wood bar· 
rler. The barrier will be removed 
for today's meet aDd this will 
provide the long course. 

Coach Robcrl Allen said the 
short course was easier because 
the swimmers must turn around 
by pushing lhemselves away 
from the barrier, thus getting ad· 
ditional speed 

Allen &aid he liked long course 
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Hawkeye Iwlmmers competing 
today will be: Rick Nestrude. 100 
yard Iree style. Tim Barnes and 
George Marshall. 200 yard free 
style : John cheda and Rick Car· 
ter, 50 yard free slyle; and Mau. 
rice LeVois and Ray Kearney. 
200 yard individual medley. 

Also, Barnes. Scheda, Kearney I 
and Marshall will compete in Ute 
400 yard free style relay. 

There's 
only one, 
Wonderful, 

Wacky 
ROSIE 9 

o 

TECHHICOLO~ 

.. (? , A Universal PIcture 9 

FEATURE AT -
';42 • 3:"· S;)4· 7:30· ' ;31 

FcalUrln~ a beautiful tupply 0/ your /acoritc ll(Jl/· 

clay food rern'd ill 0 Ie: til e at lIIorphcrc. 

1m ife J:ucsts ancllake adt'{lnta ,of till" npportun.

fly 10 do YOllr TwIll/flY fll/er/aillln". 

Sunday, D.Clmbtr la, '''7 
11:00 •• M. t. 2:00 ".m. 
low. Memorial Unlo~ 

B.llroom 

$2.75 Adulta 
$I.SO Chllllritfl und.r 12 

Mak. l'eur ru.rv •• le" •• rly. 

Phon. J13..aS' 

OPENS 
MOND~Y 

NIGHT 

ALEXANDER 
a nlw play by NIchol ... MlY.' 

Monday thr"uDh Thul'$day, Ole. 11·14 

Studio Thlatnl - Old Arm0"Y aulldinD 

Curtain ' :00 p.m. 

TICKETS AT 
IMU TICKET OFFICI 
'·4;30 DAILY 

Gener.1 Ad",i .. l ... - $1 •• 
Studtn ••• ID and 1t.,lsfr.tten Certlffe.t. 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 
DAVENPORT or DES MOINES - PLAN AHEAD 

DON'T MISS THIS ALL STAR SHOW 

THE STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK 
NEIL DIAMOND 

BOBBY VEE 
EVERY MOTHER'S SON 

THE AMERICAN BREED 
ALL SEATS RESERVED ••• $5.00· $-4.00· $3.0a 

MASONIC TEMPLE. DAVENPORT. THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 21 
TWO SHOWS ••• ' :00 Inc! ':30 p.m. 

Ortler by mill fnlm KSTT. Dn.nport (pl .... specify &how tlmI) 

UNT THEATRE. DES MOINES. FRIDAY EVENING. DEC. 2t 
ONE SHOW ONLY ••• ' :00 p.m. 

Ortler b, mill fnlm KRNT ThI.tr., Ott Moine. 
(pl .... Include st.mped ,"v,lope with .... il ortler. ) 

t 

j 

Heated Words Add Luster 
To Miami .. Florida Rivalry 

TN. DAilY IOWAN-In. 0" "" ..... Del. " --'til .-

Dubuque UpMts City High, 65-55 
~ DubuqUl' Rams roared bact 1. PGiDti WI. 10Uo ed by 

I MIA n. - Florida's 
I Larry Rentz. • qlWterb 10 

lrom, ~en point third quarter Dave WetheriJ1 with II, 12 of 
defiCit. to u Iowa City HiJh tMm ill the filii) quarter. Tim 
&:h5S ill . ' wi v,lIt,. .ctioa ,,_,- '-' 1M Liltle Hafts rib 
ue JI"ricb)' ru • ..- -
Bill1\~ led Dubuqul' with IS. 

11m tmo) call hIm The Badl'. 
. in thl' midd u 1M wtderdo 
Gllton try to dim iam,'s bo I 
) ~r today. TONIGHT 

The Tom Ross Trio 

SATURDAY at 
J:3S· 1:35 • ':11 

THI SMooTM IOUND 

IS AT THI 

Coral Lounge 
~tel"rllA'" ..... 
Ca.LllVILLI STRIP 

NO CH'LDREN TICKeTS THIS SHOW 

Thru TUES. 

WINNER 

OF 2 
CANNES 

FILM 

FESTIVAL 

AWARDS 

GERMAN DISHES 
IUTWURST lUNeHlON ................................... 1.25 
KNOCKWURST lUNCHION .............................. 1.21 
KiElBASA LUNCHEON ................................... 1.21 
RUEaEN LUNCHEON ........... .................... . 1.21 
WIEN(R SCHNITIIl LUNCHION 00 ................... 1 ,SO 
All .. ,.,e" with ... r twII .... c;.""atI ,..... ... ... . 
H_ c..... s..,.rl!uvt ...., .... ___ It.,. 
8, .. d. 

I ~~GGI! C5AHuEE5SAfG"E/ZI'I~ " .................................... 1.71 
~ ~ .............................. 2.21 

ITALIAN aEEIl SANDWICH ......... '" .............. .75 

DINNERS 
TO' SllilOIN STEAK - Charteel 1,.1," 2,95 
CLUB STEAK - Charcoal l,.iI.d 1.95 

SEA FOOD 'LAn'R - SHRIM' - PlSH - OYSTU 
S.,.,.d with R.II.t1 TrIY. S1lld 

C".Ie. .f P ... t .... V"".IIIa. alMl "til, 

FAST 
DELIVERY SIItVICI 
"HONE 337·2106 

RADIO DISPATCHED 

Red Rom 
FEATURE AT - 1 :41 • 3:37 ' S;3) • 7:29 . ' :25 "America'. No. 

lit I,w. -

STUDENT & FACULTY 
DISCOUNT SALE 

8 DAYS ONLY 

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL WARD'S 

AUTO SERVICE 
Gol"D hom I for the holidays? Now Is tft. tlml to ".. 
par. your telr for the trip hom •. JIJ" ProM'" ,
$tudl"t or faculty I.D. card and ,.~lv. • Wt 1K 
DISCOUNT an all auto IIrvic. work (excluding pam). 
$al. Inch Saturday, Dec. 16. 

Just Say 'Charge It" 
NOT VALID ON SALI 'IUtlD ITEMS 

WARDWAY PLAZA Phone 351-2430 

Auto Service Center Open 8:30 Daily 

• 
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Neely Denies, Jansen Silent 
On I John Doel Arrest Rumor 

By LI NDA ARTLIP 
Rumors that the city had is

sued warrants for the arrests of 
unnamed persons [rom Tuesday's 
demonstration and for persons in
volved in the blood-spilling on the 
steps of Old Capitol in the No
vember protests were denied 
Thursday by Iowa City Police 
Court Judge Marion R. Neely. 

Robert W_ Jansen. Johnson 
County attorney. reCused either to 
deny or confirm the rumors tbat 
the city or county planned prose
cution of additional November 
demonstrators_ 

turbing the peace during the I onstration, is serving an lI-day 
November demonstration. is serv- jail term for not paying the Hne 
ing 11 days in jail. . for his arrest in November. 

Ankrum will be released Dec. Peterson's bond for his arre t 
17. on conspiracy charges Tuesday, 

Another convicted November was set at $500 but revoked for 
demonstrator, Mary A. Sowers, 11 days because his failure to pay 
A3, BuCfalo Center. entered jail his preceding fine. Peterson will 
Monday, for six days. She will - be allowed to post bond after he 
be released Sunday. has served his 11 days. . 

PI .. s Changed Eldon Hansen, A4. Coulter. was 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brintnall , released from jail Wednesday. His 

botb A4, Iowa City, enlered jail six-day term also resulted from 
Friday to spend six days toward the November protest. 
partial payment o[ their $50 Cines. Christine A. Bailey. A4, Rock
Tbey were also arrested for dis- ville, Md., was released from jail 
turbing the peace, had originally Tuesday afternoon on $100 bond. 
pleaded innocent but last week Miss Bailey, who was arrested 
changed their pleas to guilty. on a charge of disorderly conduct 

LB) Blamed 
For Protests 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen . J . w.1 
Fulbright (D-Ark .) asserted fri
day that whllt he calls adminis
tration unwillingness to join in a 
"democratic dialogue" over Ihe 
Vietnamese war is "almost cer
tainly a factor in the angry dem
onstrations whi:h are taking 
place w.ith increasing frequency." 

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 
suggested that the atmosphere oC 
prolest might be different If the 
administration showed more re
sponse to criticism. 

He said the administration 
should allow Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to make "an account
ing to the people" by testifying 
in public before his committee. 

Tour Planned:. 
To Protest 
Dorm Switch 

Open house tours will be held 
at Daum House, Stanley Hall 
and Rlenow I from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday in an atlempt to con· 

I vince the Uni versity thai I h e 
proposed switch of men's and 
women's dormitories is unpopu· 
lar . 

The governments of the three 
residence halls involved in next 
fall 's planned switch are spon
. oring the open boule. 

According to Pat Cadwallader, 
AS, Ottumwa, and Gordon Shuey, 
A2, Jefferson, student senators 
from St:mley and Rienow, the 
guests will be asked to I 0 0 k 

Neely said that he had Dot 
signed any "John Doe" warrants 
concerning the Tuesday demon· 
stration_ 

If the city had issued any such 
warrants. Neely would have had 
to sign them_ 

Ross J . Peterson , A2, Des in Tuesday's demonstration, had 
Moines. arrested in the Novem· originally refused bond at her ar
ber demonstration and in con- raignment in Police Court Tues
nection with the December dem- day night. 

An administration defender, 
Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (0-

Olda.) however took an ind ireel 
slap at Fulbright, saying "table
pounding at the secretary of state 
is not going to help." 

I 
thrOl.n three typical rooms in 

--------------------------------- each dormitory . The purpose of 

D I Ed A k d T R · the tour is to compare the types 

QUEEN TO BE DETHRONED - The liner Queen Mary steams through the waters of the Pacific 
Ocean oH Baja California Friday en route to Long Beach, Calif., al a new DC' j.tliner Illes a N 

lute overllead. The Que.n Mary li on her final v oyage, due to become a float ing convention center 
and marine mUleum In Long Be.ch, where 'he w III arrive today_ She wa. put out of bu.lnen by 
the preference of tr.velers to cron the Atl.ntic by air ra ther tMn ... . - AP Wirephoto 

"John Doe" warrants allow a 
police officer to arrest a person 
and Cill his name into the war
rant after the arrest. The ar
rested person can then be held 
without charge Cor a specified 
lime period. 

Knowledge Denied 
Neely said that he had "no 

knowledge" of any such warrants 
or of any plans to arrest addi
tional demonstrators [rom the 
November protests. 

Jansen said that he "did nol 
have any information for publica
tion at this time" concerning the 
city and county's investigation of 
Tuesday's demonstration. 

Five demonstrators. from both 
the November and Tuesday's 
demonstrations. are in jail. 

Dennis Ankrum, G, Holly Hill, 
Fla., arrested Wednesday because 
he had not paid his fine for dis-

Pershing Rifles Activates 25 Men 
The Army ROTC Pershing vue. 

Rines, national honorary mill-I Also: Jerry Grady, AI, Iowa 
tary fraternity , activated 25 City; JIm Hampton, AI, Bellen· 
pledges at a dinner at the Mid- dorf; Greg M. Hilbert, El, Dav· 
die America Restaurant n ear enport; William Hertel , A2, Fair
Williamsburg on Friday night. field ; Nile Hultman, El. Rochest· 

The local company of Persh: er, N.Y.; James Lawler , AI , 
iog Rifles. formed in 1929, is one Steamboat Rock ; Stev~n L. Mel
oC the oldest in the country. sha, AI, Cedar RapIds ; St~ve 

Moser. AI. Kewanee. TIL ; JIm 
The new members bring the Murphy. AI, Clinton ; and David 

group's total membership to 70 Patterson. AI, Des Moines. 
men. 

The new members are: James 
O. Andrew. AI. Jefferson; Doug
las L. Attig, AI, Fairbury ; Rich
ard M. Beecher. AI. Bellevue ; 
Allen C. Bluedorn, AI, Walcott ; 
James S. Doorley, AI, Dike; Jos· 
eph P. Geren, AI, Burlington ; 
Gary L. Giesemann. AI. BeUe· 

Also: Tom Sawyer, At, Iowa 
City; John W. Seeck. AI, Lohr
ville; Tom Stebm, AI, Ankeny ; 
Dean F. Stoline. AI, Norwalk; 
Larry Williams, AI, Bellevue ; 
Mike Wright, AI. Iowa City; Ken 
Madden, AI, CrawCordsville; and 
Dick Donohue, AI. Iowa City. 

SUCCESSOR SOUGHT-

Another Johnson Administra
tion supporter, Sen. Thomas J . 
Dodd (o--Conn. l, a member of 
Fulbright's committee, said war 
critics should realize that North 
Vietnam is encouraged by "every 
act oC dissent in this country." 

3 Turkish Airmen 
Maae UI Caaets 

Three Turkish Air Force of
ficers have been made honorary 
cadets in the University Army 
ROTC program by Col. Cyrus 
Shockey, professor and head of 
military science. 

The officers are taking courses 
oCfered by the U.S. Army Man
agement Engineering Training 
Agency at the Rock Island Ar· 
senal, Rock Island, Ill . 

Urban Riots - Past, Future 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Re
publican State Central Committee 
may pick a replacement next 
week for state GOP Chairman 
Robert Ray of Des Moines, who 
is resigning. 

The officers came to the Uni
versity on Thursday with Lynn 
Bryant, director of the agency, 
who spoke to the members of 
Sigma Iota Epsilon, national hon
orary management fraterni ty, in 
the Union Thursday night. 

Taped Interview With 

Maceo Mitchell, G, DETROIT 

Tonight, 7:30, 1208 Melrose 

Conducted by Minister of Social Action 

St. PatlrS UniDersity Lutheran Chapel 

Old jalopy car 
for young drivers 

Rifle, cork "ammo", 
wild animal target 

./ 

DEVELOPMENT OF CHRISTIAN 

PERSONALITY TOWARDS MATURITY 

Conception 

Sermon theme of the Rev. P.ul HOink 

Sund.y, Dec. 10 - , .nd 10:45 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S UN IVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 E. JeHerson 

Xylophone stores 
mallets and cymbal 

9-in. hook-n-Iadder 
in fire.eng ine red 

Reg. 8Sc Toys Now . . . 

Deliver four cars in 
your transport van 

Double hollter let 
loaded for actionl 

2 for $1.53 
Your Choice 

Bright 6.horse van 
powered by fridion 

Secret Agent pi Ito I -
~i res automatically 

8 wild animals caged 
in a zoo truckl 

"
Cuddly teddy bears 
11" Mama or Papal 

it~r s e 0 eSlg n ~it~~~:o::I:::p:r:ach dor-

d I 
The girls' d9rms have triple 

F C J .. U e t rooms, double rooms, and double rom ampus U lela nl rooms with baths. Rienow I and 
Rienow II , an unfinished dormi-

See Related Editorial Page 2 cause of an "Increased apprecia- Newbrough said that he be
Roger Augustine associate dean I tion of the seriousness of the Ueved that no conflict 01 interest 

of students. suggested recently ' situ~tion." . existed but that he was setting up 
that Daily Iowan Editor Bill New. HIS concern has nothmg to ~o an editorial board "to observe 
brough resign from the Committee With the demonstrators who WIll and comment on the actions of 
on Student Conduct (CSC) be- be appealing to the CSC the dis· the Committee on Student Con
cause of a conflict of interest ciplinary probation placed upon duct in a move to eliminate even 

. ... '. them by the Office of Student the possibility of a conflict of in· 
. The CSC IS. the ~mverslty Judl- Affairs, Augustine said. terest." 

clal body ~~Ich wII.1 hear appeals M. L. Huit, dean of students, Newbrough said the Board o[ 
fror,n partIcIpants I~ the Nov. 1 said Tuesday that no action would Trustees oC Student Publications, 
anti~ar demonstral1on _ placed on be taken by the Office of Stu- Inc. (SPIl should resolve any al
dlsclplmary pro bat Ion. New- dent Affairs to get Newbrough leged conflict. Newbrough said 
br?ugh was recommende~ for ap- removed from the committee. that he had advi~ed the board of 
pomtmcnt to the committee. by "If there were any questions h . 
the Stu~ent Senate l~st sprmg of conClict o[ interest, they should t e SItuation and that they had 
a(~r bemg selected edItor of The have come up last spring when not asked him to resign. 
Dally Iowan.. . the student personnel committee SPI Board is the student-faculty 

Newbrough sal~ that l!'e Issue interviewed Newbrough" Huil committee which controls The 
of alleged conflict of mterests said 'Daily Iowan. arose last spring and that thr __ . _____________________ _ 
senate's personnel committee was 
satisfied that no conflict was in
volved. The senate recommended 
to Pres. Howard R. Bowen that 
Newbrough be appointed. Bowen 
made the appointment. 

Student Teacher Appl icants 
On Probation To Be Probed 

Augustine said that the news
paper should be "completely (ree 
to critically analyze and com
ment upon judicial bodies o[ the 
University. They lose this free
dom when the editor-in-chief is a 
part of the judicial process." 

Augustine said that he ex
pressed a concern about New
brough's appointment last spring 
and that Bowen had been advised 
of his concern. He said that he 
pursued the issue this fall be-

- UNICEF -
Greeting Cards 

Engagement C.lendars 
Small Gift Items 
Now On Sale At: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 

(Now Until Chrlslmll) 
Hours: , '0 5 

and Mon., Thurs., evenings 
Sponsored by the Iowa City 

Chapter of the United Nations 
Association 

The Faculty Advisory Com· 
mittee oC the College oC Educa
tion agreed Thursday that two 
students on disciplinary probation 
as a result of the Nov. 1 anti
war demonstration should be in· 
terviewed by Howard R. Jones, 
dean of education, before being 
allowed .to student teach. 

J ones said last Friday t hat 
these students should be allow
ed to student teach i[ they could 
present their beliefs in an ob
jective manner in the classroom. 
Names of the two students In
volved have been withheld. 

Before the committee's deci· 
sion goes into effect, it must be 
approved by the faculty of the 
College of Education, which is to 
meet Thursday. 

Albert Hood, professor of ed
ucation and chairman of the ad
visory committee. said that the 
interviews with Jones essential
ly would be to explain the col-

, lege's policy in this instance. Ac-

cording to Jones, the college does 
not feel that the classroom should 
be used as a rostrum with a cap
tive audience for the teacher. 

Hond said that the committee 
Celt that the College of Educa
tion was a professional scrool 
and had to protect the p~blic 
from "unethical practices, char
latans and incompetene." 

The commIttee considered that 
this imposed an added obliga
tion that the College o[ Liberal 
Arts in general did not have. 

Students rejected Cor student 
teaching by Jones would have 
the right to appeal to a comm it
tee set up by the Faculty Advis
ory Committee. 

EX·SENATOR IS ILL-
CHEROKEE IA'I - Former U.S. 

Sen. Guy Gillette, 88, of Chero
kee. remained in poor condition 
in a hospital here Friday after 
suffering a heart attack. Doctors 
reported his chances of recovery 
are not good. 

YOUR NAME 
HERE 

Hottest Selling 
Item In Town 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 

98¢ and $1 49 

monogramming 25c extra 

The perfect gift for your brotber or sister. Even your 
roommate, girl friend , boy friend or yourself - if 
you're rea lly young at heart. 

tory. have double rooms and 
double rooms with bath. 

Shuey said that the dormitory 
governments had already turn
ed in to Philip G. Hubbard. dean 
of academic affairs, a petition 
aga inst the change. Shuey said 
that Hubbard said there was lit· 
tle chance now of changing the 
plans. 

Miss Cadwallader and Shuey 
said that they support the idea 
of coeducational living, but thai 
the University should not scrimp 
in effecting the change. The y 
said that the girls would m iss 
the hair-washing sinks, bathtubs, 
extra mirrors in each room and 
a kitchenette on each floor. 

Also. plans now indicate the 
urinals would be leCt in the form
er men's dorms. 

Men Upset 
Men are upset about the lack 

of parking in the area around 
Daum House and Stanley Hall. 
the senators said. 

After the tour of the dormitory 
rooms, each of the visitors will 
be asked to fill out a question
naire concerning his opinion o[ 
the switch. After the question
naires are completed, a summ" 
tion of the expressed opinion wifi 
be presented to Hubbard. Ger· 
aJd E. Burke, assistant director 
of HllIcrest, and Richard M. 
Trumpe, associate dean of stu· 
dents. 

Tuesday's Protest 
Cost City $1 ,000 

About $l,ooo was spenl by [O~'I 
City in controlling Tuesd~,, " 
demonstration against Dow 
ical Co., ~ity Manager f~h • 
Smiley s81d Friday. . •. e 

Smiley said he har dpbl3, 
report of expenses ~~ GUM' 
Chief Patrick McC III w Yo-k. 
said expenses listed h~l~ 
hours at $3 an hour, ' 
Mace at $11 a can and ' I. J 
the policemen. .u al. 

a.hle, 
~,,~ , . 

f ' 

How to 
lave mone, II 
whentbe \ 

budget 
says no 

Buying U. S. Sayinga Bond. 011 llle 
Plyroll Saying. Plln won'l _ 
nale your monlhly boUI witil l» • 
budget. BUI il ",ill gUlu nt .. lbIl 
you won'l lpend .II yo ... ..", 
before you .. ye lOme. 

GUiranleed- beCluoe tbe ."" 
il ... ed before you ever .. iL , 
Your plyroll depart.ment .. ~ 
u ide, II much or II littl. u ,.. 
.. y, and put I it into Savincl W 
lor you. No memory teola. IiI 
temptltion. 

The minule your Bond il ~ 
it ,_ 10 work [or your Iutwe. ) 
PlY' blek .. lor ever), S3 iI.'
II maturity-and eye~ 1I\0re U,. 
bold it longer. A nice WIJ' 
" "ke your leeurity , row. 

Another nice Ibin,: while,.. 
... inCI Ire ,rowin" the doIJI1I 

t:alabUaIk!d ID 11168 

Marines Sfrl 
In IO-Hour 
Along Sea 

SAIGON (.fI - U.S 
ing along the South 
root and in amphibious 
lo-hour battle Mrnday 
rnese troops near the 
of Gio Linb and reported 
enemy. 

It was the third big fipht 
miUtarized zone in a 
raged until the Mar 
torcements and the 
'pulled back. The U.S. 
with raids on North 
in the area by B52 sa 
and Navy attack bombers. 

The Marines put their 
wounded in the fight that 
elements ot the 4th Marine 
1st Amtrack Battalion were 
Communist mortar, 
small arms fire about five 
northeast o( Gio Linh. 

The Marines also reported 
Vietnamese gunners 
of arUlIery and 
and other maneuver u .. """"uu~ 
fronLier of the west Monday. 
cost the Marines one dead and 
ed . 

The U.S. Command sent in 
l'Iorth Vietnamese positions 
time demilitarized :rone 
Communist stage their . .. . __ l..' 
frontier. 

* * 
Viet Civi 

SAIGON IA'I - Government 
IsUc! indicate that the war's 
vilians in South VIetnam this 
reach 76.000 wounded and 
or dying of wounds. 

The e estimated deaths from 
I'd causes will exceed the ex~lCCll~ 
more than 19,000 AmerIcan 
esc military combat deaths 
American comba t losses for 
months were 8.001 killed 
ese military fatalities 

The lovernment doe not 
Cllrate statistics on civilian 
The estimates liven above 
monthly reports that the 
~~8Ith has been compiling 
. t ospitals throughout the 

Circulators oC a petition 
disobedience plan to present it 
Gov. Harold Hughes "to show 
lawlessness of the recent 
is nol indicative of the opinion of 
jority of students," according to 
the three business students circula 
petition. 

Russell D. Kading, B4, Iowa 
Monday that the petition 
aented to the Student 
Howard R. Bowen before 
Hughes. 

Kading emphasized "tbis petition 
for the war, against the war 
peaceful demonstrations." 

The other originators of the 
Robert J . Pattee. Ba. and Ra'~m()Q 
Wbite, B4, both of Iowa City. 

The petition backs the Universi 
lion in declaring illegal the 
ate's resolution to allocate 
demonstrators arrested in 
onstration. The petition wiU 
today from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
of the men's residence halls and 
to 7 p.m. Wednesday in the women's 
dence halls. 

One thousand signatures were 
through Monday. according to 

Students for Patriotic Action are 
ing in the drive to get signatures. 

* * * 
Westmoreland 
Writes To SPA 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
mander of the U.S. Armed Forces in 
nam, has sent a letler of apprecia 
Students for r atriotic Action 
sent him a petition supporting 
fighting 1-1en in Vietnam, accord 
Patrick O'Connor, A I, Waterloo, 
man of the group. 

O'Connor said Monday that the peU 
circulated the iast week in October 
containing 2,000 signatures of IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY 
Ire belpin, our nllion and 0lIl 1'" 
ernmenl keep Itrong for f~ 

CIII your PlY ro ll dtpatIJIIII 
Ind lign up lor the Payroll So. 
in,. I'lan belore nell paydlY. s.. 

I' alumni and ct'tdents, was sent to 
moreland through the 5th Army 
quarters at Sheridan, 111. 

"Chompy the Beetle" 
runs along floorl 

Double·barrel gun 
• hoot. lafe corks 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction Hwys, 1, 6 and 218 

Phone 3S 1·2430 

3S·inch inflatable 
vinyl punching bag 

Jets spark as plane 
taxis for take-off 

Open Monday thru Friday - 10 a.m.· 9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a .m.· 9 p.m. 

Sunday - 1 p ,m.· 5:30 p.m. 

• South Clinton iI you don't reel juSl I littll il 
better It bill· par ina lime . 

..,u ........... .... 
.. ....--.. ...... IfUI' ~ ... ... L ... _ _ .,. .. "' ........... ... .,"' ........ " .. ..-•• ,.... ... _ .. I 

~....- ..... --. .... 

In his leller, Westmoreland said, 
support portrays the patriotic spirit 
those who participated and provides 
public awareness of these endeavors . 

"If is particularly heartwarming 
learn of organized efforts in our 
We appreciate these gestures o( 
dence." 

We..tmoreland said the petition 
be brought to the atlention of the 
through publication in a 
Dew.paper. 




